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PROBLEMS OF RECONSTRUCTION 
MUST NOW BE SENSIBLY MET

LLOYD GEORGE EXPRESSES HIMSELF CONCERNING A 
• PERMANENT PEACE; MANY VITAL QUESTIONS 

%  THAT MUST BE ANSWERED RIGHT

ADNA SHEPPERD 1N-
DUCTED INTO ARTILLERY WEST TEXAS COVERED

BY BIG SNOW FALLAdna C. Shepperd, lft-vear-old 
old son of H. D. Shepperd, 1241 _ _ _ _ _
Broadway, is one of the youngest; THE BEAUTIFUL SNOW

WANT PERSHING FOR
PRESIDENT IN 1920

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 25— A cam
paign for the election of General 

A MAN- John J. Pershing, commander in chief
TLE OF FROM 3 TO 6 INCHES 

COVERS WEST TEXAS.
San Diego boys to be inducted into 
the artillery  a t Fort Rosecrans for 
overseas duty.

Young Shepperd is a native son 
of Texas, as well as hris brother, sow fell, though the  g rea ter part of 
Clarence, who enlisted in the U. S. I it melted as it touched the ground.

of the American Expeditionary For-
! ces in France, to  the presidency in 

- —— 1920, was launched in Ohio today by
During Sunday night considerable application to the Secretary of

S tate  for the incorporation of “ The 
Pershing Republican League."
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Lord George in his statesmanlike 
address pertinently asks, “ W hat are 
conditions of peace? and then con
tinues :

They m ust lead to a settlem ent 
which will be fundam entally just. 
No settlem ent th a t contravenes the 
principles of eternal justioe will be 
a perm anent one.”-

The people have had two years 
• f  w ar declamation— very patriotic, 
of course,but not much help to right 
knowledge and impartial judgm ent.

We think most Americans are more 
than  ready to hear sensible and in
structive discussion— that they are 
anxious to know more about the 
problems-which Europe and America 
now face.

Of course, every Street car con
tains statesmen who can settle the 
peace problems offhand—Just like 
that.

The solution is very simple.
Let each people, big or lit^e, im

mediately set up a government of its 
own choosing in its cwn territory .

Let there be a Jngo-Slav State, 
a Czecho-Slavak State, a Ruman
ian State, a Bulgarian State, a Gre
cian' S tate, a Polish State, a Ukrai
nian State, a Lithuanian State and 
so on to the end of the chapter, each 
people occupying its own territory  
in d  all living in democratic brother
hood.

U nfortunately, the program pre
sents difficulties which the Peace 
Congress cannot ignore as easily as 
these . ffhand publicists and orators 
do

.For instance, the Juzo-Slavs and 
Italy both lay ardent claim to Dal
matia and all th a t coast of the Adri
atic sea. and both profess an entire 
willingness to fight over tha t particu
lar territory .

In the meantime, the Czecho-Slo- 
raks announce tha t they intend to 
have a strip of this territo ry  so tha t 
they can have access to the Adriatic 
and that, if it is necessary, they are 
ready to cross swords with either 
Italy or Serbia over the question.

Now, whom does Dahnatia r ig h t
fully belong and who can settle this 
question to the satisfaction of three 
artagnostic  nations?

Then there is Albania, which the 
Albanians naturally w ant fo r them 
selves and to which both Italy and 
Greece lay claim, with Serbia assert
ing its right to a bite of the pie.

Six years ago Greece, Bulgaria, 
Serbia and Montenegro temporarily 
disposed of Albania by dividing it 
among themselves without troubling 
about how the Albanians felt. But 
it is evident tha t each people is to  
have the righ t to set up independent
ly in his own territo ry . Then the 
Albanians m ust have th a t right. And 
there comes in the question of what 
is Albanian territo ry , because the 
Albanians insist that the Sanjaks of 
Argyro-Caytro and Korists are South
ern Albania, and that the Greeks in
sist tha t they are Northern Epirus— 
and there you have a very pretty  and 
somewhat ancient cause of quarrel.

Then there is Macedonia, which is 
inhabited by Greeks, Serbs and Bul- 
gars— as well as Moslems— and to 
ah ich  Greece, Serbia and Bulgaria 
all lay claim.

An offhand editorial settlem ent of 
th a t dispute is much easier than a 
practical and perm anent settlem ent 
ar some perspiring European states
men painfully realise.

Then there are the German inhab
ited divisions Vn the periphery of 
Bohemia, the bzecho-Slavs swear 
tliey will here this territo ry  or fight 
Bet the inhabitants want to  be united 
to tiie new German-«peaking Aus
trian State. And if  this is refused to 
them, what becomes of the doctrine 
cf self-determination?

is the Dohrudja, which 
from Bulgaria in a

navy in 1912 and is now chief quar-

K  no means c*ed!table way, and 
get beck temporarily 

Which ought 
if And «• 
rightfully be-

ltn g — the territo ry  the happily de
funct Czar stole from Rumania?

Then there is Poland to consider. 
The Poles lay claim to a fine strip  
of te rrito ry  which the UkJ*ajnians 
stoutly  assert to be properly Ukra
inian territory .

And one who is superficially ac
quainted with feelings th a t Poles and 
Ruthenians entertain  toward each 
other will realize th a t the peace con
ference will have done something if 
it settles this dispute permanently.

Then there the Poles in Galicia 
and the Poles in Poland proper. They 
love one another much as a Catho
lic Irishman loves an Orange Irish
man.

The Russian Poles are violently 
enamored of annexing the Galician 
Poles, and the Galician Poles are a r
dently determined to remain apart 
from the Russian Poles.

This is another problem which 
does not seem to occur to the ora
tors and editors who airly dispose 
of Polish troubles by reconstruction 
of an ancient plan on paper.

The Lithuanians, too. have their 
ideas as to the rightful ownership 
of other territo ry  to which the Pan- 
I olarks luy title and are quite pre- 
puered to put up the usual urgument 
between states which cannot agree 
upon territo ria l ownership.

These are only some of the over
lapping and conflicting territorial 
claims of the numerous petty  States 
th a t propose to set up in business 
for themselves.

Then there is Germany. W hat is 
the best way to deal with the Ger
man people— seventy millions of 
human beings, who certainly cannot 
be exterm inated and who m ust con
tinue to be members of the family 
of mankind, in spite of blood-thirsty 
fireside w arriors? *

Having put an end to German mil
itarism — which was a d 'ea tu re  of 
wrong theory of the relations of 
S tates practiced, prior to 1914, by 
Russia, A ustria-H ungary, Turkey 
and the Balkan kingdoms, as well as 
b> Germany in its entirety, shall we 
now attem pt to destroy the fu ture  
progress and productivity of these 
millions of people, or shall we aid 
them  on the road to democratic lib
erty  and to a happy, useful career 
among the nations of the esrth?

These are questions tha t ;.<ust be 
answered righ t if our children are 
to  live in * world of peace.

And if this war is to breed only 
new hatreds, new revenges mediated 
in secret, new warr to be fought 
vhen  strength has been renewed, 
then what a waste, what a dreadful 
waste, of blood and tears this awful 
conflict will have been, and how use
lessly will have died the innumerable 
¡Multitudes of the dead.

T hin  in addition to all these form 
idable problems, there are the men
aces and confusions springing in de
clarations of civil war now being is- 
rued with startling  rapidity by tiie 
International— for th a t is exactly
what these revolutionary movements 
now on foot in Europe are— declara
tions of civil war by the proletariat:, 
against the capitalists and aristocrats 
and bureaucrats.

The great war was itself a conflict 
of two political systems— Autocracy 
rvainst Democracy— a war between 
states. This new war. so far as it 
has developed, it a conflict between 
two economic systems— a war be
tween classes, a war within States.

The International really proposes 
to set up a world state, with the work- 
c • in sole control, and in which the 
only capitalists shall be the com
munities. Instead of a league of na
tions, the International proposes the 
abolition of nations— a world freed 
from  S ta te  boundary lines, from t a r  
iffs, from arm ies and navies, from  
emoerors. kings, president*. cabinets, 
ambassadors and all the personnel 
and paraphernalia of sovereign indi- 
vjpiual governments.

It is making its appeal for support

His grandfather se rved jn  the Con- | to m elt rapidly. The sky was over
federate army and two &t his uncles cast and the wind from the East

However something like an inch was 
ttrm a s te r on a destroyer somewhere j on the ground Monday morning, but 
in the Atlantic. 1 the w eather moderated and it began

Akron and Summit County, are spon
sors for the movement. Mr. Dick’s 
m me heads the list of men /who 
signed the articles of incorporation,

j independence; his brother-in-law is »now. Late in the evening the wind j which were presented to the Secretary 
row  on a U. S. battleship and one of .v ie red  to the North and grew much 0f  S tate  today

colder, and it began to snow shortly 
a fte r  dark Monday evening. The 
wind blew a hurrican all night long

7.000 AMERICANS EN 
ROUTE FROM EUROPE

THREE SHIPS BRINGING FIRST 
OF RETURNING SOLDIERS 

DUE THIS WEEK

W ashington, Nov. 25— First units 
*.f the American Expeditionary Forces 
to re tu rn  from  overseas are expected 
to arrive in New York about the end 

hornier Ibiited States Senator ■ u< pr(,sen t week. General March, 
Charles Dick, of Akron, and four- chie£ of , stafr> announced th a t
teen other prom inent Republicans of 3g2 officer9 and 6.614 men 0f  the

; fought under Gen. Sam Houston in nearly all day, and there were inter-^ n), 
' the battle of San Jacinto fo r Texas m intent showers of rain , mist and 8j,,

his cousins is w ith the “ doughboys 
in the trenches over there.

No doubt these ooys have inher
ited some of their patriotism from *nd the snow continued to fall, and 
their ancestors. A t anv ra te  there when daylight came Tuesday, the
aren ’t  any slackers in the family.— 
San Diego Union.

whole face of the earth  in this sec
tion was wrapoed in its mantle of

a ir service and other detachm ents,
n a m in g 'in  England, now are home
ward bound on the M innekahda, Lap- 
land and Orca, British liners. The 
fust two ships left Liverpool last 
Friday and the Orca sailed on Satu r
day.

This announcem ent means tha t the 
movement of the American troops 
now in England, the m ajority of

The H. D. Shepperd mentioned in white. I t  is impossible to estimate 
the  clipping above, is a brother o f ; the am ount th a t fell, as the wind had 
J . W. Shepperd of this city and is blown and drifted it in such a man- 
well known by many of our citizens.; ner th a t some places i t  would be two

— ■ ■ ■ o----------- — ’
NOTICE TO REGISTRANTS.

STRA Y ED — From Mrs. J. R. Led- 
lo t te r ’s nlace, last week, two mules; 
one brown mare mule 10 veers old, 

Î * !  branded J left shoulder; one gray 
horse mule, 11 years old no brand. 
Will pay for inform ation leading to

an inch or two. I t has been estimated 
th a t from 3 to  6 inches fell in Mitch-

The Local Board has received ! county.  Of course it was heavier

As set forth in the articles of In
corporation, the purpose of the lea
gue is to “crystalize the already ex
isting sentim ent fo r General John J.
Pershing as President of the United wjj0m 8re ¡n a {r  service detachments. 
S tates in 1920 and to work for his continue steadily until all of

tr-em, some 20,000 have returned to 
this country. There are  no regim ents 
or other units of line troops in G reat 
B ritain.

The first movement of -the larger 
units, such as brigades and divisions, 
will come from French parts, it ia 
assumed, as the British cross-channel 

Phone Mrs. E. J 'I  service undoubtedly is completely

nomination and election.
e—-----------o

their recovery.

the records as such.
To every man who has a qi’e«tio" 

noire, retu rn  it to the I,ocal Board ,ke thous»’ 
at once; and in case of those between 
18 and 19 years of age, the question- 'n '

THANKSGIVING
At this season of the year our 

hearts and minds turn  to  thanksgiv
ing and there is nothing tha t is sum
med up in so few words tha t express 
the hearts true  thanksgiving us fhe 
2Xrd Pslam. In it the w riter is mind-

: notice that all questionnaires tha t ,n  the p ,*in"* and ,i*h t*r  fu rth e rj nddlemnn at Mrs .L ed b e tte r 's  or J . F  -o ccu p ied  with the transportation of
have been sent out MUST BE RE- South, but the whole of Central W est; M c0iir|| Ktore a t Colorado. Itc  ' retu rn ing  British troops.
TURNED TO THE LOCAL BOARD Texa8 '» jubilant over the largest) _________ 0__________

I AT ONCE. All l.t-year old men *row faI1 ■'n,,c 1884. I
MUST FILL OUT AND RETURN The moisture will be exceedingly ADVISES COT! ON FARMERS 
their questionnaires a t once. Those flre> when the *now melts, as it will TO BE PATIENT AND
who do not do this will be considered hnve an opportunity to  go into the HOLD THEIR COTTON
as deserters, and will be carried on *rround rather than run off into the ---------

rivers and streams. I Concerning the present cotton
But the g n ^ iest benefit will be to prices and slumps in the m arket, ^ ^^ _____  ____  _____ _ ...... ..

md thousands of acres W. B. Yeary, cotton specialist, in the 1 fu) of the wanta both tempera! and
iiu which has been planted ■*«*« departm ent of agriculture, K|)|r|tuu, bejntf we„ HUpi>iiea by le

st. I* will absolutely make hevah.
naire must be FILLED OUT in due tke *rain + ' " «»*• thine, to «ay ’ It i* generally conceded th a t no  rec«.ntly came across this arti-
form and returned. nothing of tb* U 'e n d d  picture* thut economic condition ex ists-to  change ^  on -T he  0verflowinK Cup," writ-

----  —— «,-------------  will lie ready for flie stock ns ; oon the value of cotton «10 per bale “ P , en by the late ed jtor of the Record.
a  p  Mvri(.k M* the ,now meU" and the toP of the cne <lay *n‘I 110 ' ,0Wn t*™ n*x*' j h* Dr. A. H. W eston, and we think it

route « but who h a ,V e in  in AiL o-  **tUnH becomes dry enough tha t stock declaration of peace . .  e .ther bullish ^  ^  ^  ^  tlme *
route - , but who has been in Arizona ( CBnnot tram p out the 8tam, or bearish. I t  can i ot be one today so we a t it;
for some time, has relum ed to old Wjth the other faI| rj|im, and thi„ Hnd the o ther tomorrow. 1 think 
Mitchell. He says the conditions J snow “  “

j look good to him and that he is go- 
I itig to  put in a crop this spring and 
¡try  it again. Here’s wishing, not only 
Mr. Myrick, but all others who have 
the nerve to stay wilh it, the greatest

the prospects fo r a bumper Representative Heflin of Alabama 
crop in this country next year, were has correctly stated the case in his j 
n tver be tter; and the farm ers who rem arks upon this subject. He sa id :|
are staying with it, feel very much I “ ‘The fact is, we are face to face 
encouraged. Evei^y indication is that with a cotton fam ine and 1 do not
plenty more m oisture will fall be- intend, if I can help it, th a t the

si’cces* and the biggest crop of their ; for# sprin|r an(, if „ deep> un(|er. crooks on the exchanges with Wash-
li\es  and we beliese -he> 11 have ' t . , j,r0ljrl(| reason is obtained this w in te r . ington connections shall

-  ■ -  <v
Record WANT ADS PAY— try them

ground season is obtained this w inter ington connections shall longer di 
'sse will need but little rain in the ceive the public and hide their in-
Mummer to make a crop.

AT OPERA HOUSE
FRIOAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 29th and 30th

THE OVERFLOWING CUP. 
“My cup runneth over”— Ps. 23:8.
"G ratitude  ia the memory of the 

heart."  In its exercise the heart re
calls its mercies and records them as 
so many items on the debt to be dis
charged. It differs from the memory 
of the mind. The mind is a day book 
• . wn ch the enteries are  tem porary 

famy a t the cost and in jury  of the and jmmediaU. ; but the heart ia a 
cotton producers.’  ̂ | ¡ed irtr )nto which *he duy book en-

“ Mr. Heflin also statee, 'the world a j ,rt, po*tc<l for perm anent pre
cision  crop is 5,000,000 bales short, g^rvation.
ui.d cotton goods prices are based | jjow m any o£ life’* mercies never 
on 36 to 40 cents per pound for raw I ¡nlo tbo )ed(rer 0f the heart a t all. 
cotton.’ Of course, this refers or,ly ! The item was never posted. Mora to  
tc  governm ent contract«, for it ia cov<,t,,d and cultivated than the 
well known that the price of cotton I ni<,mory 0f the mind, with its cold 
goods to the civilian trade is based chronicles, ia the memory of the 
upon twice thia price for raw c° t - , h t ftrt, with its warm, throbbing re-
*r n - jn im b ra n c e s  of God’s daily blessings

“ Know the supply ia short of the and be n fflt9i
demand, and knowing the average 
ccst of this crop js 36 cents, and

A gratefu l heurt ia like Noah's 
a rk ; full of bving memories, rescued

T H E  ONE AND ONLY

Charlie Chaplin
in his second million dollar picture

“Shoulder Arms”

knowing the only thing that has held j destruction and borne over the
the price of cotton down is gambling whelming flood of tim e and landed 
and m anipulation made possible only | on tho A rafa t of the akie*. 
by the lack of ship space, what is the 
sensible thing to  do? The war :s 
over and shin apace will soon be
ai «dable from everv country in the aMl( o£ m¡n<, and 0f forest, of manu- 
world in sufficient quantity  to  trans- fac tu re  and of contmerce, unsur-

How much Am erica-Texas—each 
of us— has to be thankful for! We
hrve resources of the soil and the

-  ALSO -

VODAVIL MOVIES
■  ....................  « » ................. ..................... ........ ■,.......

Admission 9c and 22c— W ar Tax 1c and 3c
TOTALS lOc and 28c

port all the cotton we can spare 
W hat else as business men should 
we do but wait? We should t i t  steady 
in the boat and hold our cotton for 
a t least 35 cents, and let the bear 
gam bler bet fu tu res  down until he 
hi i nks his neck.

“ I am extrem ely glad to  say the 
Texas farm er« have, dismayed the 
very best of judgm ent in this crisis. 
Nowhere have we a report where the 
farm ers are  not holding their cotton 
solidly fo r 35 cents. Only rem nanta 
and scattering  lots have been sold 
fo r two months. They sold around 
35 cents, bu t quit when the price 

! declined. T hat which they »old 
| ¿round 35 cents th a t could not be 
| «hipped ia the  bear on the m arket 
| caused by pressure from  the banks 
to  have those holding It to  cove.. 
This pressure should cease, and it 
should s ta r t  from  haads of our bank
ing departm ents and larger banka.

COMING
“ THE SUBMARINE EYE”

A thrilling Romance of love and adventure

GIN NOTICE.
This ia to notify the public that we 

will gin only on the three last days 
of the weak, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, until further notice.

WATSON *  LAMBETH.

Read the Record's WANT AOS.

passed by those of any other coun
try  on earth . Our abundant har
vest» are no more than the “gleaning 
of the grapes of Ephraim " in com
parison with the potential wealth 
which these foreshadow.

America ia the pet of providence— 
the darling of diety. It is the Joseph 
among the nations; and as a mark of 
our F a th er’s favor, the land is clothed 
every year with a new coat of many 
color» in the thousand hues of harvest 
and the gorgeous tin ts of autum n.

Added to  our m ateriel prosperity 
are our civil and religious liberties. 
Life and property are sacred; consci
ence knows no shackles; every man 
ia free  to do righ t ahd to help his 
brother man. Religious denomina
tions have ample elbow room- In the 
Uclde of philanthropy, education and 
every Christian enterprise, effort ia 
unhindered. The beat land to live 
in is America, and the beet route to 
Heuven is vis the United Statee.

An overflowing cup calls for an 
overflowing heart. A laden table d a  
m and it a large generosity. Just 
even an artie current flnds 
its mouth, so, ou Thankagh 
the frozen heart shpuld 
of gratitude to God and 
c t  helpfulness to

: Æ I
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Adams C M and fam ily.......
AUmond M H & Mrs H P. ...
Anderson R G and w ife ......
Anderson Miss Lizzie...........
Adams Mrs G D................
A rnett D N and w ife......... ....
Adams J im ...... ...................
Abbott Mr.................................
Ausley G W .......... ................
Barber E ...................................
B arre tt Mrs. F rank .............
BasharrvjMr and Mrs W P .....
Bassham Shelton.............. .
Bassham Nelson__ _________
Bassham DeM onte..................
Bell Qlaadle..............................
Beard C W and wife.............
Bird O .................................. ..
Boswell Lewis ............... ^ .....
Bourn F M ....... ....................
Broaddus B W .......................
Biown Needam .......................
Bullock Mr and Mrs H N..„.
Burrow W T ..................... ......
Byrne Mts D C and family
Bynum A A ...........................
Bynum Iva .............................
B arcroft E A and wife ......
B arnett B A ............................
Basden J  H ...........* . ...........
Beal R C and fam ily.............
Bennett H H..........................
Bizzell T C..... ................ ..... .
Buchanan Chas ......................

•

Bums F M and w ife.............
Burton Lingo & Co....... „ .....
Bush Clyde ...........................
Buchanan J A ...................
Buchanan Mrs J  A ...............
B«al H S ...............................
Beal Mrs H S ......................
Broaddus H B ......................
Broaddus Mrs H E .............
Broaddus Clyde ..................
Billingsley .............  ...............
Cullen A F .............................
Canada E B ...........................
Canada Mrs E B ................
C arter B N ...........................
C arter M a'nd fam ily.............
Charters W R and family....
Cook Caula ...........................
Central Circle M E Church
Ccok H G ...............................
C'olichman I ....................... .
Collier W att and family .... 
Colorado N ational Bank 
Conoway C P i
Conoway Mrs C P J
Cc noway Ruby ..... .............
Conoway M attie v
Conoway H attie J
Cooper J H ....... „ .............
Cooper Paul C .......................
Crowder Leslie .......................
Callan Mrs Alice.........  ......
C arter B N ...........................
Carpenter A J  ......... .............
City National B ank..............
Chesshire J  B ....... ....... .......
Clayton J  A .....*.............. .
Cook B C ................................
Cook J  C ................................
Cook Clyde and Claud ........
Cook Felix ................................
Cook Mildred .......................
Cook Sallie .............................
Cook Telia ........ ..........<.........
Coursey S C ...........................
Carpenter G W ......................
Ccrpenter Mrs P earl.............
Coleman Dr P C....................
Coleman Mrs P C ........ ......
Cooksey A W and wife ......
McCreless E M ....... ..............
Chesney W J ..........................
Chesney Mrs \V J  ...............
Coe A J  .................................
Coe Mrs A J .........................
Cooper R B .....................
Cooper Mrs R B .................
Delaney W G ........................
Donaldson Mrs G W .............
Dorn Mrs A A ..................
Dorn J  M and fam ily........
Dorn J W ...............................
Doss J  L and w ife ................
Doss J  M .................. .............
Doss Mrs J  M ............. ........
Doss W L and w ife....... .......
Doss J  W .............................. .
Doss H C ....... .......................
Dozier Boyd and wife ......
Dozier Fred .................. ......
Dry Miss Mozella ....... .........
Duff Guy B and fam ily.......
Dale F  C ..............................
Davis J  C ...........................
Davis P A .............................

V. atson. Addle ... 
Wulfjen. Louise 
Watson. Lelia —  
Watson. Jessie .. 
Vaughan. Winnie

0.00 D erryberry J  E ................
5.00 Dobbs Mrs B ................ .........
0.00 Doggett C D ............ ...............
2.00 Drummer One .......................
1.00 Dulaney B F .............. .............
O.tfO Dulin W A and fam ily.....
5.00 Dunn G W .................................
1.00 Dupree Ed ..............................
5.00 Davis Z M ..............................
5.00 Dollman A H and wife ..........
5.00 Daniel Mrs J R.......................
0.00 Ellis Mrs J  L ............................

.2 5 1 L am est C H and w ife..........

.25 i Farm er J  B and fam ily.........
.25 Formwalt C C..........................

LOO Fianklin J S and w ife.........
5.00 Franklin G race.......................
2.50 Franklin W B .......................
2.00 Felts C D .................................
2.50 Felts O L ..................... .'..........
100  Felts E E .................................
5.00 Filler Mrs S L ........................
5.00 F irst S tate Bank Colorado
1.00 Felts A J  ........................... •....
0.00 Felts Carlene ........................
2.00 F elts Sarah ............................
1.00 Felts Cammillee ...................
>0.00 Felts J  D and w ife .................
1.00 Felts Elom ........ ....... *...........
0.00 Felts Mrs A J .........................
5.00 Felts Irene ...... ................ ......
2.50 Felts Beva ................................
2.50 Filler G W ................................
1.00 | Fox W A ..................................

>0.00 Franklin L C ............................
15.00 F'reedman D ............................
1.50 F.nnia W C ................................
5.00 Everett H W .........................

10.00 , Gulf Ref Co J  E Stowe agt
5.00 1 Gay C G ................................
5.00 Garvin Mary .................... ......
5.00 Garvin W P and wife........

5.00 i Ralph W B and w ife_______
2.50 Riordan F r a n c is__________
0.00 j Riordan Jerold and w ife.__
6.00 Riordan Mrs J E ...._______
3.00 1 Riordan Mias Nellie_______
1.00 | Riordan Mias Mamie-----------
5.001 Huger* Curtis ___________ _
5.00 Robertson S o l ____________
5.00 Root C L and w i f e -----------
2.00 Fogera W H and w i f e _____

.50 Russell H ________________
1.00 Runyan T J ______ ________

10.00 Richardson T C and family
0.00 Sandusky L W ___________
>0.00 Shroeder Mrs Nellie----------

.50 Slaton G B and w ife----------
5.00 Shropshire Mrs S  T _______
15.00 Shropshire Mrs V V— ...... .
5.00 Simpson Mrs C W ________
1.00 Simpson Lawrence and wife
1.00 Smartt Hugh w o o d ------------
2.00 Smith Mrs C s lr m ir ............
1.00 Snively Paul and w ife-------
1.00 Smith Royal! G and family

.50 Sanders H C ____________ -
4.00 Scott A L ..................... ...........
10.00 Scott Mrs Maude and sou__
5.00 Shepheard Mrs Jas L ______
0.00 Steals C L ________________
5.00 Sheppard R h od a__________
5.00 Sheppard J R and w ife-------
5.00 Short J A ________________
1.00 Shurtlilf J O _____________
5.00 , Smartt Xenia ................ .........
5.00 ; Smartt N W __ .  _______

10.00 Smith Nat L
5.00 Smith Tom and w ife ____
5.00 , Smartt Mrs Sam ..............

10.00 Smith E M _______ __ ____
1.00 Smartt G W .................. ......

10.00 Sadler J A and w ife_______
6.00 Smith Jessie .................. .........

2.50 Keathley, Mrs E ..............
25.00 Keathley, J  G ...................

1.00 Key, Homer ...................
1.00 King, Eril ..........................
1.00 Kip-g, P rof E F' and fami

10.00 King, Mrs Van .................
5.00 Kindrick, W A .................
1.00 Kingsley, Georgia ............

25.00 Leslie, W P and wife .....
25.00 Lindley, Mrs M E ............
20.00 Looney, R H and wife ...

1.00 Ladd, Mrs ....?....................
1.00 j Landers, Mrs H C ............
1.00 ! Lasky, C H .......................
1.00 I Lasky, Mrs C H ..............
1.00 ! L:nam, Clyde ..................

10.00 1 Linam, Orion .....................
1.00 | Lively, Miss Jennie  .......

35.00 i Lockhart. Elizabeth .......
2.50 Low, II A ..........................
5.00 Low, Opal ..........................
1.00 Low, J H and wife ..........
1.00 Lambeth, 0  and wife .....
5.00 i Lambeth, Harold Gordon
1.00 1 McCorcle, Mrs A D ..... .
2.50 \ McCorcle, H F .................
1.00' McCreless, J  D .............
1.00 McDonald, Mrs R B .......
5.00 McMurry, R L ...................
2.50 Magnolia Grove, W. C. .
1.00 Majors, E M and fam ily
2.00 Majors, J  P .......................
2.50 Majors, O H and fam ily
4.00 Majors, Sam and fam ily

60.00 Manuel, R T ....................
£.50 M aurer, Jake  .....................
2.50 May, C A and family ....
7.50 Merrill, Mrs. M attie ...... .
1.00. M erritt. Mrs J G .............

10.00 M erritt, McCall .......... .
.5 0  Mills, MisR Nealy ......... .

1.00 Mints, W B ....... ..............
50.00 Mints, W T .....................

6.001 Mitchell, Mrs O M ............
5.00 I Morgan, W R .....................

15.C» Morgan Mrs W R
10.00 1 Morgan, Cecil ................

2.00 Ccrpenter B e n o it--------- T
1-25, Cooksey H er b e r t----------
1-25 Ccoper J o e ---------------------
2.25 Chesney G u ssie --------------
1.00 Ccwun T B Jr --------- ----
l.ffff O u t Henry C Jr.---------
1.00 Doss John William -------
1.00 Toss W Richard _______
1.00 Dorn Huron --------  ------
2.00 Duff W illis____ _________
1- 00 Dorn P h e la n ........ .............. ..............
2- 50 Dorn L oeie--------------------
1.00 Dorn L e e ---------------------

I oilman Robert Hickman

50.00 Da via. A lieae J._______
.50 Daria. L oin___________

1.00 * Dyas. E th el___________
4.00 Davis. L o m e  .......  _

10.00 Dorn. Mattie
1.00 Dorn. Irene V--------------
1.00 Dulaney. Elnora _____
2.00 Dorn. Ida ------  — ......
1.00 Dorn. Lillian .................
1.00 Dorn, l s l a _________ __
1.00 Earnest. Fannie Beni _
5.00 Formwalt, Annie . __

10.00 Franklin. Grace ...........
10.00 Ferguson. Mane --------
2.50 Green. Ruby ___ ______
1.00 Gregson. Emma ........
1 .00 'Green Nell Harper

25.00 Garvin. Mary ....... ........
1.00 i Harness, Anna Bird

50.00 Hickman, Alma . .......
2.50 Hickman. Emma

10.00 Henderson. Miss Ruby
25.00 Herrington. Sallie

5.00 Herrington. Mr* Anbry
10.00 Helton. Lou la

1.00 Henderson. Martha Let

1.00
1.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 >
1.00
5.00
2.50
2.00
1.00 Holt Edgar ------------
1.00 Hamilton L ed »  ___
5.00 Jones Raymond . .. ..

15.00 Jone* Lee Jr ___:----
5.00 Jones Ed S Jr ...........
1.00 Jone* Willis R . .......
4.22 King (Jordon ____ __
5.00 keathley S te r lin g ___
3.00  Leslie William Allen .
1.00 Lane Ray
1.00 Leaders Bradford
2.50 lep ton  John Boston
1.00 Lpiuomb Duke
1.00 McMurry Billy ......... .
1.00 Merrett Fordie . .„ ___
1.00 Mcrrett John Tom ...
2.00 Mr Intire R B _____
1.00 Merrett Roddy Brooks
1.00 Moeser Charles .........
1.00 Maeser Edwin ______
1.00; Morgan Neuban ____
1.00. MrCallum B r u c e___
1 0 0  Mitchell Kell, .
I jOO Morrow Clifton . ........

10.00 McDonald A r c h ie __
2.50 Kuan R ob ert________
2.50 Prado John Jr ............
2.50 Porter Worth ....... ......
1.00 Pester Bryan B .....
0.00 Porter Clifford C . . .
2.00 Forter Maurice M ..... .
1.00 Porter Earnest Earl
1.00 Pritchett Travis .........

Smith Mrs Laura L-------------
Smith S T and wife . . . -----
Snyder D H and fa m ily ------
Smith Mabel __ ____________
Soper A E and w i f e -----------
Spark* C M ____ . ________
Sparks N C ___.’.__________
Spark* R C * — .............. —
Spark* Mamie .... -----------
Spark* Emiline ----- ------
Spark* C H ----------------------
Stoneman W S and family 
Stande!er I N and family —
Stowe J E and fa m ily ------
Swann John -------- -------------
Smith Jack and wife .............
R**erwin Mr* Mary ---- ------
Sherwin J D .................... — —
Sheppard J W and wife !-----
Smith. E E ..... ................. ........
Terry, Leslie ...... ... ............ —
Terry. J R .......................... ...
Thompson. J M ------ -----------
Thompson. J A . — ------------
Taylor. C A -------- -------------
Taylor. Perry ------------------
Terrell. R B and w i f e --------
Texas Co. W C Morrow Agt
Terry, Mr* J M — ...... ......... ...
Terry. Miss Outers ------
Thomas. J M and w i f e --------
Terry. Mabel -------------
Venus. E R . ---- ------------------
Venus. Mrs. S E and son ...
Van TuyL Mrs B S -------------
Vaughan. J S  .............. .......
Vaughan, Myrtie and wife  
Vmeable. S R
Webb. C E and w i f e ____ :----
Watson. W E and w if e --------
Waiding. Wood ------ -------
Watson. W W -------  ——;—
Westcot. H S — ----- -----------
Welch. L L
Wellborn. Mr*. L A  ____  ....
Whipkey, A L  ......——  —
Whipkey. Mr* A L _______
Whipkey. Miss Lela
Whipkey. Mrs F B — ..... ......
W inn. E H and wife ....... .......
Wright. J L and wife --------
Womack. Sam L .................—
W yatt. J L -----------------------
Wulfjen. Bert and w i f e -----
Wulfjen. J D and w i f e -------
Wulfjen. S O and family —
Walls, rhad ............................
Walker. J H :------------------
Walker. R H .   -
Warren. Thelma .  —
W arren. Mr* W E ------ ----- ...
William*. Rev W A and wife 
Wood. S D and w i f e ------- —

Greene J  H and w ife ............
Green Jam es W illiam .........
Green Nell H arper...f............
G rantland H K an I family
Gage J H and fam ily.............
Green J M ....................... ....
G arner John .....  ...................
Gary C P and fam ily ........
Cos* Tom  ................. ........ ..
Guerin H E ..... .....................
Gustine Mrs Sam .................
G arrett Rev and Mr* Wr C .... 
Green Ocy and wife
Hall Will F .........r.................
Howell J  L ..............................
hag le r A J, ...........................
H agler J W and fam ily.........
Hale P C .................. ............
Hall J  C and wife ...................
Hall Dale ................................
Harby Mrs M aggie ...............
Hargrove Mrs R T ..................
Harness G B.............. ...... ......
H arper C O ..............................
Haynes L W and fam ily........
Henderson E L .......................
Henderson Ju le  .....................
Henderson, M artha Lee .....
Henderson, Mrs. Mary G ...
Hickman, Dick .......................
Hood, R A and family ........
Hooper, Mrs J  E ..................
Horn, Mrs Tom ............... .......
Hughes, Tom and family ....
Haley, A J  ...............................
H errington, Mrs A J  .............
Herrington, A J  ....................
Herrington. Aubry .............
Henley, G H ...........................
Hines, M M ........ ......................
Hines. H-C
Hooks, A J ...............................
Hall, J  D ..................... .......
Hall, Q D and wife

j Morrison, Mrs T A .............
I Murphy, B C and fam ily ..

Miller, Newt- ........ ................
McCreless, E H .... .........
McCreless. O H ..................
M clntire, Mrs R B ........
McKell, Miss H attie ...........

! McGill, J  F ...........................
McKinney, D F ....................
McKinney, Mrs W alter .....
McMurry, R I. ....................
Maddin, A E ........ ................
Mann, Charles ....................
Martin. Mrs A D ..................
Miller. T  A ............................

| Moata, A J  ...........................
Moeser, Mrs Katie 

I Morrison, Earl a n d ‘wife ..
Morrison, T  A ....................
Morrow, W C and wife ......
Nash Corine .....................-...
Nessmith A H and family
Nixon Mrs H C ....................
N orthcut Mrs Bob...............
Nunn J  W and wife ...........
Peach R G ..........................
Pearson R O ........................
Person J  W and fam ily......
P laster G W ...............*
Porter W W and family

I Prescott George .................
l Price R P and w ife ............
Price F'rancis ............*..........

i Price Marcello ....................}
j Price K atherine ..................
j Price Lois .............................
Triddy A D ........................
P ritchett W J  and fam ily
Payne W alter ......................

I Parker J  H .........................
Phenix Mrs N J ....................
Pickens J  R ........................
P laster Ben ........................
P laster Irvin .........................

, Pond F S D ........................
Pond H V .............................
Powell Lay ........................

! Price Miss Callie ...............
! | Price O R .............................
, j Price Miss Pearl ' . . ...........
! j Pritchett J  P and wife ......
, [ Prude J  C and w ife..........
! 1 P ritchett J  T ........................
,! Pickens J  A and w ife___
I Pickens Milton ....................
> Qoinney C E ......................
> Quinney W R ...................
» Richardson T C ...................
I Roddy M B and w ife..........
I Rountree Miss Mattie ......
1 Kuddick Mrs W P ...............

1.00 Pickens Ref ton ............
1.0# | i/tunney Bird ..........
2.Off; Hr Hi* Kirk ___ _____

Lawrence .....
1.00 Rnireley Robert ........
1.00 S litm  George D ........
( Off .’ trartt Hugh Wood ...
1.00 ’ Fheppard Q D
1.00 Siippsrd  J W _____
0. 00 Pteppard Rigg .
1.00 Stow» George Edward
1.00 V ott Roy __________
1. ffff Thoma^ M axwell____
1.00 Terrell P a u l ________
1.00 Watson Bill ....... ..........
5.00 V. ebb Clyde . ...........
l.ffff Webb Jesee _________
l.ffff Webb Lloyd ................
l.ffff Webb Paul _________
2.5# W hipkey R o b er t____
5 Off Wulfjen Bert J r ____
l .ffff Weed M B _____ ______
l.ffff Womack Ray _______
l.ffff i V.omaek Samuel . . ._
Kffff Venerable John ..... i  
2 .0« ; t  '
5.ff0 L i-r
I I I  Armstrong Sherman ..
( H  Anthony Mrs L G __
l.ffff -'rmstreng Leo , . —
i o «  > * * * ? ? _ L v  —

Ausley. loueeter .
Adam*. Daisy -------
Barber, Myrtle —  
Beal. Roberta Clifl 
Beal. Virginia Mat 
Pesl. Susie Homan

0.00 Johnson. Allie .........
5.00 Joyce, B C .................
1.00 Jones, 0  F .................
2.00 Jones, Ed S and wife

Dawes Thos and wife
Leaver T C ................
DeGarmo Mrs Bruce .... 
Delaney Mrs Green ....

Burhsnsn Charlie

. Hrvnn^ nA Rubrrt

lU-lc Mel
Faker R B
fV il Hectnr C
ProsHHaf Pill *

Cnrfr Felix
Cook Ear’
Cesran Earnest
i'rrprnt*T  Benoit
Cooksey Herbert
Cooper J o e .............
Chesney Gussie -----
ÍVwan T R Jri *
'*—  Hettnr C Jr ...  ... ........
Dos* John William 
Tern W Richard
Dorn Huron
rm r wdh»
lk.rn Phelan
Dorn L ovie...... ......... ■ r ■ r r rr ,
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Eâc United «States 
Government

with the 7,600 member banks in maintaining 
the Federal Reserve Banking System for the 
protection of the business interests of the 
country. Through the Federal Reserve Board 
In Washington it supervises the twelve Feder
al reserve banks; it appoints one-third of their 
directors; it deposits its funds largely with 
them; it guarantees the currency they issue.
This co-operation greatly increases the value 
of the system to us and our community.

Are you linked up with this 
national system as one of our 
depositors? If not« you should 
delay no longer.

» A t  I U I A V I
____

City National BanK
No Account too Small nor none too 

Large for us to Handle

COTTON GINNED TO NOV.
14 AHEAD OF 1917

Cotton ginned prior to November 
amounted to 8,681,005 running bales 
including 12? 819 round bales, 6,873 
brles of American Egyptian and 24,- 
145 bales of sea island, the census 
bureau announces.

To that date last year ginnings 
were 8,571,115 running bales, in
cluding 157.719 round bales and 68,- 
229 bales of sea island.

Ginnings by states follows

SUT

Alabama .................
Arizona ......................... ....... 13,226
Arkansas . 629,993
California . ... ...... 25,031
F l o r i d a ................ 19,527
Georgia ......... . 1,626,944
Louisiana ........... . 409,376
Mississippi ..................... ..... 787,650
Missouri . 33,429
North Carolina ....... 527,384
Oklahoma 435,307
South Carolina 1,099,329
Tennessee ............... . .. 189,644
Texas ......... ..... ...... 2,250,986
Virginia 10,468
All other S tates ...... 2,110

.ti 9¡á (  K  .  ¥ » - :  4 ¡ %
»■«■■ " tu- ■— -uv»- - ¿wpg. —*• 99*»

ONE DOSE RELIEVES
A COLD— NO QUININE.

‘Pape’a Cold Compound” End» Bad 
Colds or Grippa in a Few Hours

FANKHEAD HIGHWAY Okla, Children« and Pbm tiew , Tea- finding tow  ta the longest and most
COMMISSION ADJOURNS aas. Boswell and Alsmagerda, New historical trip that has been made

_____  . Mexico, into El Paso. Texas, a dia- by any set of men, and according to
The Bankhead PsthSndsng C «a- t^nre of 1457 m le». They returned the reports of Secretary Rountree, 

m  th a n e  of Heeretary J . A. ever what is known as the “ AH Tex who had charge of the tour, it was 
Tam ml r t f  which left Bmw:nrfks<a on a*” Route, inspecting various routes an ovation from start to finish.
O ttoher iJ th . fo r the  purpose o f is- between El Paso. Abilene. M ineral; --------------o-------------
ipertm e three or more ronton .nc Wells. Fort Worth. Dallas. Sulpher W * lA l 1 H K  WAt 1 
routes from Memphis to El Paso, I t  tabor g to Texarkana and through ,
Texas, returned  to  Birmingham Bat- hope. Malvern. Prescott. Ashdown.

The Commia- Nashville, Arkadelph.a, Hot Springs, 
o f W. EL Herhel. j I ittle Rock to Memphis. Tran., a 

Chairman, a promu huauasua man, distance of 1825 n.iles. g total of
¿482 miles. Whichever route is 

En- ’ adopted as the offi« ial Bankhead 
Highway, there will be a difference of 

ns- : only lOO miles, aa some of the con
testing routes on each line will

Relief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until 

three doses are taken will end grippe 
misery and break up a severe cold 
either in the head, chest, body or 
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos
trils and air passages in the head, 
stops nasty discharge or nose running, 
relieves sick headache, dullness, fev
erishness, sore throat, sneezing, sore
ness and stiffness.

Don’t  stay stuffed up! Quit blow
ing and snuffling! Ease your throb
bing head! Nothing else in the world 
gives such propt relief as ‘T a p e ’s 
Cold Compound,” which costs only a 

! few cents a t any drug store. It acts 
I without assistance, tastes nice, and 
causes no inconvenience. Be sure 
you get the genuine. Adv.

The . \ Trl -R. Hicks Almanac 
for 19...* w.l! i >ady November 20,

. finer, better tli • n ever. A beautiful 
¡valuable weal!:?.- book with we> .ner 
j forecasts for eve.-y day of »919, 
v.ritten by Irl R. Hiiks, J r. and Rev. 
•I. R. Noyes, the same as last year. 
26 cents by mail, 30 cents on new . 
stands. Our monthly maga7,ine, 
U ord and Works, one year with one 
Ainianac, $1. The Hicks Almanac 
and Publishing Co.. 3401 Franklin 
A \enue, St. Louis, Mo,

HENRY FORD QUITS
MOTOR WORLD TO 

ESTABLISH NEWSPAPER

The Government 
wants tin
So hereafter all three brands 
of WR1GLEY5 will be wrapped 
in pink paper and hermetically 
sealed in wax.
Look for WRIGUEYS in the 
pink-end package and take 
y o u r choice of the  sam e 
three popular flavors.
Be s u re  to  
get
W R I G L E Y 5
f6 r  q u a li ty  
and because

The

Flavor Lasts!

» •»

•t—■

TRICK. (.UISSV HAIR
I BEK FROM IIA.ADBIFF

CHAPLIN FEET MIX UP 
ARMY IN SECOND

$1,000,000 PICTURE

The famous Charlie Chaplin feet 
m arly disorganize one unit of the

JA C K S O N
Oppoait« Post Office.

American Expeditionary Forces in Ail work Strictly Guaranteed. Special 
, his second million-dollar com edy,' tten tion  given to ladies shoe repair 
1 "Shoulder Arms.” to be shown s t  Work.
| the Opera House on Nov. 29 *,1'1 nn |

urda y ami Sax* Y#*r Hair! 
Hi a Few M«

J  W. Guns.
Latider. Hm«. M O 
giweer  « f the U. B. Kern A 
a ,' W ashington. V. C. TW  
»ion traveled m

Peu h le It* Braut» 
(ta- Try This!

If you (*re for heary hair, that glis- 
1 t<t.* «Ith beauty and is radiant with 
l‘te; has an Incomparable softness and 
is Puffy and lustrous, try Dandertne.

_ ____’-j ~ 7  " "  ~ ~ ~ '  Ju st one application doubles the
to El Paso and retwrn. They  « im esaU d. beauty of your hnir, bertdes U I mine-

tm v d e d  over the  rant* from  Messp- The rem m .sson  was about 32 «Jitely dissolve* every particle of dan-
h o  via L ittle Berk. H ot Spring*, days, visited over 125 town« and dr „ g ; yon cannot have nice, heavy,
Broken Bow. Ihwaot and larwton. eJKiaa. were e n te r ta o e d  a t  more that. ; ea’.thy hair If you have dandruff. This
— — — — ——----m  ^  m  25 banquet* and lanrheon* given in ¿.retractive scurf robs the hair of it*
T l  M l  W A  I f l M  U n Z i ^ M,r h° nor' Thry  were •a to rt* 4 ‘U stre. Its *trei.gth and it* very life.

from  t 0Wm> cities, counl*e% and and If not overcome it produces a fe- 
Btate* by »pec*I committee* in au to  ( »eri-tifteRS and Itching of the scalp; 
ro b ile s . Sometime aa many aa 50 tite batr roots famish, loosen ¡:nd die. 
autojpol lies wovjd accompany th e  O.cn the hair falls out fast. 
Commumion. Every eourtruy was ex j If »our hair ha* iieen nealerted and 
tended and an opportunity was given 1 ta thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too oily, 

| them to see and inepert the various get a  small bottle of Knowlton’s Dan-
route*. i*he people of the S tates of j O rine at any drug More or toilet coun- 
Aikansa*. Oklahoma. New Mexico te r , fo r a few cents; apply a little a* 

^  .a n d  Texaa and a t  the various p laces |u iro rtcd  and ten m inutes a fte r  you 
j visited a re  en thus is  «tic fo r the Bank- j will say this V as the best investment 

Im H* . head Highway. They are  anxious you ever made.
. tlis t the route through their to w n ,1 

aa. city  and county, should be adopted

Henry Ford announced bis re tire
ment from active participation in the 
n anagem ent of the Ford Motor Com
pany, complete control of the Ford 
interest* in the company to be taken 
o ie r  by hi* eon, Edsel. Mr. Ford 
»aid he intended to undertake the 
publication of a national weekly 
newspaper.

------------- o— ---------
F.AT A TABLET. STOP

DYSPEPSIA AT ONCE

A command from hi* *ergeant 4o 
." take  those feet in" confuse* Dough- 
; boy Charlie in hi* effort to learn OLD 
what phtce hi* superior refer* to a*

I " in ”. On a practice hike they again 
'c ru se  trouble by reaching hjandly out 
into the path of his soldier rompan 
ions on either side in the line, mak- 

: mg blockades a* effectual a* rocks, 
la te r , in the trenches, they prove 
their worth an as factor* in teaching 

ll!un* the latent American war tune 
! steps.

Papv’t Dispepsia Instantly Relieve* s 
Sour, Ga**y or Acid Stomach.

W«*b UP W

j V i m it i sT rT erh . rtv /a^m aiT uC  ** the official route
7 5  TW  Commission <

" j R  tabs* water far M a »  m*

fur k u b r n m U M f  Qtrmtw  
aliala af ejrthm M had aa aa

encountered some 
splendid weather as well as rain and 

They traveled ev< 
y type* o f road, hut all in all. 

they found a splendid foundation 
for the building of a great highway

The Commission have returned to 
their home*, where they will studythere they uri! 

qau t i* 4 ir u ,
and information they 

have secured. They will each write 
r  report and a meeting will W called 
when they will meet aad agree upon 
a recommendation o f  which rout* 

■ J  will W the official rauta, after which 
Plowman will call a maet- 

ia* o f  tha Board o f  Directors to con- 
, sioar the reparta wh:ch will ho re

ceived and adopt* I at the annual 
wfff Meeting of the Bankhead National 

. Highway Association, which will atoat 
at Miaaral Wads, Texaa, April 19-19, 
1919.

We sincerely believe, regardless of 
everything else advertised, that if you 
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair 
at (  lota of it—no dandruff—no Itching 
scalp and no more falling hair—you 
mi at use Know Iton’* Dandertne. If 
eventually—why not now? Adv6

-■ ■ ■ ■ o-----------------
Ha— “Nothing could ever come be 

tween ua. could it dear?” She— 1
can't think o f a single thing, unless 
I should happen to become engaged 
to  soma other man before wa get 
married.”— Pearson’* Weekly.

When meals h it back and your stom 
ach is sour, acid, gassy, or you feel 
full and bloated. When you have 
heavy lumps of pain or headache from 
indigestion. Here is instant relief.

•

A  ' A
Ju s t as soon as you eat a tablet or 

two of Pape’s Diapepain all the dys
pepsia, indigestion snd stomach dis- 
tiesa enfc*. These pleasant, harmless 
tablets of Pape’s Diapepain never fail 
to make upset stomachs feel fine at 
once and they cost very little a t drug 
store*. Adv.

—  ---------o .....
A few years ago William Hohen 

z tllem  said, " In  Germany there in 
but one m aster, and tha t is I.” At 
present there is a t least one man in 
Holland who isn’t  his own master, 
and tha t's  him.

! The German women who appealed 
to Mr*. Wilson may not have known 
tl at 150,000 freight cars only re 
I lace those taken from France and 

| Belgium for and in a war of con- 
ouest; or they may think that, with 
articles so easily mislaid, "findings 
is keepings.”

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW.

W E BUY 
FALSE T E E T H

We will pay up to $21.50 per 
set (broken or no t). Send now. 
Cash sent by re tu rn  mail. Pack- 
ago held 10 to 15 days subject 
to sender's approval of our offer 
Highest prices paid fo r OLD 
GOLD JEW ELRY, GOLD 
CROWNS, BRIDGES, PLA TI

NUM and SILVER.
United Statas Smelting Warks. 
1012 Goldsmith Bldg. Opp. P. O. 
• .w w  M ILW AUK EE, W IS .— — .

THE RELIABLE
ABSTRACT COMPANY

I t is easier to  remove a cloud from 
your title  now than it will ba years 
from  now. Have an abstract made

I.t a Hasp of Happinas* it Would 0f  your titl# NOW; If anything re-
Bring ta Colarada Hamas. ; yuir<,d totjuired to clear it, we can remova tha 

Hard to do housework with an ach- cloud a t the least expense to you.
RELIABLE ABSTRACT CO.

W. S. Stoneham , M’gr.
ing back.

Brings you hour* of misery a t leis-

Chamharlain’s Cangh Remedy.
Do not imagine that because other 

couch medicines failed to give you re
lief that it will bo the same ynth 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Boar i j 
in mind that from a small baginning, 
this remedy has gained a world w ido! 
reputation and immense tale. A me- 1 
dicino mast have exceptional merit to 
win esteem wherever it become* 
known. Adv. I

i t  k r a i
r to iffh ti

|N f  Mood I n f i l i t i  
lin d  doto not circulan p
E ¥ ï

I ure or a t work.
If women only knew the cause—  

that
Backache pains often come from  

weak kidneys,
’Twould save much needless woe.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are fo r weak 

kiuneys, **•
Read what a Colorado citizen saye;
Mrs. J . G. Davis, aays: “ I have 

used Doan’s Kidney Pills off and on 
for several years, whenever I have 
needed thorn, and nothing has ever 
don me so much good. A t times my 
bock was weak and ached and I could 
hardly bond down or lift  anything. 
My kidneys acted irregularly and I 
had dixay spells. Doan’s Kidney 
Pits, which I got at Doss’ Drug Store, 
have never failed to relieve me. They 
have helped me when other medieine 
has failed.”

Price M e, at all dealers. Don’t 
•imply *ak foe a kidaoy remedy— gat 
Doan’s Kidnoy PHlo— tit* same that 
Mrs. Davis had. Pastar-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. T. Ado.

MONUMENTS.

Record WANT ADS PAY—try thorn Kg Si

E. Kcathley has my designs a t his 
office, Colorado, Texas. Call there 
and select e h a t you w ant in th* 
m onument Hut. s

S. M. JOHNSON,
Sweetwater. Texas.• — «V • L  v.Lii f ?

MILLER’S GARAGE announces that 
from this dato an. It must h i CASH. 
Don’t P arfit IL

' C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Office in th* Dulaney Building.

Phones; Office, 820, Residence, 199. 
Strangers calling must furnish ruf*

> T. J. RATLIFF. M. D.

Physic loa aad Surgoaa

Office Herrington Building. 2nd fl.
Pbonua—Ros 192, Offtct «V

’ H  D. WOMACK. 
FLOAT AND DRAY 1 

Moving Household Goods A? 
dulanil

ora f î t .



by the excesses of m ultitudes misled j ferent ways they have won or de
in its name, m ust prove ite superior- served to  win.
ity by its deeds, o r it also will fail. One of the biff problems which the 
Democracy will establish no enduring people of the United S tates will now 
peace except as it shall be generous j be called upon to solve is what dis
and just. I t  never can say tru th fu l- position is to be made of the rail- 
ly th a t it  fought a w ar to and war roads. We suppose th a t there are 
unless it accepts fo r  itself the same few people who would favor turning 
restra in ts  upon* arm am ents by sea them back to their owners and per- 
and land th a t it  has imposed upon n*it them to be operated in the fu- 
autocracy. tu re  as they were before they were

This is to  be a peace of peoples taken over by the Government. There 
or it will no t he •» peace deserving are many who will oppose their per-

THE COLORADO RECORD AND DALLAS NEWS ONE YEAR $1.75

A l l  Y o u r 3  F o r  1 5 c  a n d  T h i s  A d  < §

Take tnis ad to your rith 15c, and
he will give you the dainty box of Soul Kiss

Toilet l€?auisites pictured above. Contains Soul 
LV-V Kiss Pertume, Sou! Kiss Face Powder, Soul Kiss • - A r 
I Talcum and Soul KissTo:let Water—a liberal vK i 

quiau ty  of each. We oiTer you thi* touvenir b o e a y W  Jr 
■ j t t i 'k T i  0̂: *>c •iroply to  ink 's you »omaintc.J with 
)  Soul KJj»F«ce Powder. I'M» oiler will l*»t L t p rS A
. < 'r i .  hut a »hort'time. to  cut out the aJ jsjKXJ* f

L* * ' and go to  your druggist today. W
i ?,T . Meyer Bros. Drui Co. .-f t t 
V ^ v r i r i  S a in t  L ou is p j v  j W  4"

tsry meaning in 
the unfolding of 
th e  European  
Tangle. Ask the 
man who has 
read  Sim onds. 
He will tell you.

t  gouge. in charge of Mr.

I l  '

--
» I * 1 1 F*. j m m i 1Jss«i Ml m ü
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COLORADO RECORD A PEACE OF PEOPLES

Published Weekly a t  Colorado, Texas, 
a t 110 W aln jf street, one door* south 
• f  the Postoffice, and entered as sec- 
end class m atter a t  the postoffice un- 
Act the act of congress of March, 
1S79, by the

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

P. B. W HIPKEY A. L. W HIPKEY 
Editors and Proprietors.

T. A P. TIME TABLE.
East Bound.

Sunshine Special No. 2......5:20 a. tn.
Daily Passenger No. 5— 7:47 p. in. 

West Bound.
Daily Passenger, No. 25.... 9:02 a. m. 
Sunshine Special. No. 1...... 1 :04 a. m

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Y ear ....... ...................... ......... $1.50
Eight M o n th s...... ..................... „...$1.00
Four Months .......................... - .............50

W hat is called an arm istice is in 
fac t a capitulation. So fa r as Ger
many is concerned it is a  surrender 
unexampled in the history of the 
world, fo r it signalizes the downfall 
of m ilitary power once pre-em inent 

, and even in its last hours formidable. 
| Militarism is stripped bare. Its 
1 land forces are disarmed and dis- 
: solved. i ts  naval strongholds are  

occupied by the enemy and its w ar
ships either confiscated or placed 
under guard. Territories invaded 
are to  be evacuated and strategic 
points on German soil a re  to be held 
pending the final settlem ent. Col- 
lossal financial liabilities are th be 
met. There m ust be peace or, fail
ing agreem ent, renewed war within 
th irty  days.

Quite as impressive as uli these

the name or worth the cost. In  the 
m aking of such a peace there  must 
be hospitality fo r peoples chastened 
and convinced as kindly as th a t for 
people victorious bu t hardly less 
chastened who nevertheless urge 
boycotts and reprisals.

Physical force has fallen under

m anent reten tion  and operation by 
the Government. There are  many 
who will favor such a policy. I t i« 
evident th a t W'hether governm ent 
ownership comes or not, the Govern
ment m ust hereafter exercise a much 
lrrger authority  over the roads than 
was exercised prior to the war. The

the blows of superior physical force, j  unity and system that have tieen in 
augurated by the Government must 
b e  m aintained. I t  is a problem which 
the people should begin now to study, 
for it will probably be an issue in 
the next Presidential campaign, and 
the people should be prepared to  set
tle the problem and to settle it right.

which settles nothing. The better 
day fo r which we have striven, there
fore, can be ushered in only as a 
desciplined democracy recognizes 
the spirit of the times, which bids 
it to be ju s t and to beware of re 
venge and reaction.

Properly enough, there  is no quar- | — Roscoe Times.
tgr fo r m ilitarism  and autocracy. J  o
Properly enough, there m ust be con
sideration fo r the d istracted peo
ples of Germany, as of Belgium,
A ustria-H ungary, Russia, Italy  and 
the Balkan states, who are looking 
to democracy fo r deliverance from 
militarism and autocracy. A true  
peace m ust res t upon th a t deliver
ance.

If the democracies of the world

! LEMONS WHITEN AND 
! **» BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make Thi* Beauty Lotion Cheaply 
For Your Face. Neck, Arm* 

and Hand*.

RATHER BARBEROUS

There 4tVed in the S tate  of Ohiah,
A girl named Hannah-M ariah,

Who always would sail 
Down the bannister rail 

When she thought there was nobody 
nighah.

stipulations, every sign and symbol ¿ 0  not march hand in hand in these 
of militarism passes away. K aiser-1 
ism is gone. Hindenburgism, T irp it-! 
zism a n d ‘Reventlowism are gone.!
The autocracy, based upon bullying 
and bluster and sustained«to the very 1 

; last by lies, is gone. The nation tha t | 
once was an  arm y ie an arm y no | 
more.

She had a kid brother— Josiah,
V ho fixed that rail— barb wiah; 

Quite likely it's  best 
Not to mention the rest—

Two doctors stay constantly biah. 
. — A. H. WESTON.

A black Angus cow raised near 
Christoval by Sam H. Hill & Son 
biought eighteen cents a pound, or 
a total of $256.45 on the 
City m arket Thursday^ This was 
the highest price ever paid for a cow 
an the open market. The animal be
longed to  Hill & Son’s famous show 
herd that has been touring the Uni
ted States this fall. She weighed 
1430 pounds and attracted  much a t
tention among both buyers and cat 
tie raisers.

Terms less sever’ would not have 
! m et the situation a t all. The o v e r- ; 

throw of a predatory militarism by j 
trium phant democracies could not | 
nwait the peace table. It had to be 
accomplished and acknowledged i n ; 
the field. Henceforth there will be * 
r.o mort question as to what has hap
pened to militarism on foreign soil 
than as to what has happentd to au- i 
tc-cracy a t home.

Those here and elsewhere who have 
professed to fear an inconclusive 

Kansas l,eace their answer in this pre- |
tiniinary to peace. If no further 
penalties were to be exacted, the dis
comfiture of the power in Germany j 
responsible for the war would he com
plete. The institutions which lived 
by the sword have perished by the 
sword, und their long-time dupes are 
¿low their fierciest enemies.

W hat is soon to  hapen at the peace 
table will depend more upon the fi
bre of the conquering nations than 
upon Germany and its beaten vassals. , 
By unity of command and co-opera- ’ 
tion in many other ways, theW est-

< INFLUENZA.
A fter a number of the first cases 

of influenza had gotten well and the 
schools and other places of public 
gatherings were opened up, it seems *rn Allies, with th i  powerful assist- 
that another wave of the epidemic “ nee of the United States, were made 
has prevailed, and a number of peo- Evincible in arms. Only by simi-
ple are in a bad way. The damp and 
eold weather of the last two weeks 
has, no doubt, been the principal 
cause, and if the w eather stays as it 
w» a t present, there is danger of pneu
monia. Every one who has the influ-

lar harm ony in council can they hope 
to gather the full fru its  of their vie- j 
t. ry. It ought not to be difficult 1 
for the people who have suffered so ! 
much to realize th a t the lustful s p ir i t ; 
now seemingly exercised from  Ger- 

enza in their family are urged to  be many prevails everywhere more orj
less, and th a t hum anity is to arainextra careful, not only with their 

own patients, but tha t it is not car
ried to someone else. There was a 
rumor th a t tha t the schools would 
again be closed, but no official notice 
to tha t effect has been given out. 
Children who go to school or play out 
in the snow* and mud. are especially

gain
nothing lasting by al lits sacrifices« 
if, on any p retex t, greed, ambition 
’•nd injustice are again to be en
throned in o ther places.

The moral issue of this war on the 
fixrt of the nations asociated against 
eutocracy have been admirably ex-

warned to keep their feet dry a n il1 pressed by the P resident of the Uni
warm, and to use every effort to 
avoid taking cold. Colorado has been 
most fortunate so far, in the number 
of deaths from influenca and pneu
monia. but with the change of the 
«•eather, it may grow more severe, 
and fatal than heretofore.

Cascarets Work 
While You Sleep

No headache, biliousness, up
set stomach or constipa

tion tomorrow r

Spend 10-cents— feel grand! To 
n ght take Cascarets to  liven you! 
liver and clean your bowels. Stop 
tf.e headaches, billious spells, sour
ness;. gases, coated tongue, bad 
)reath, sallowness and constipation— 

Tr.ke Cascarets and enjoy the nicest
gentlest “ inside cleaning’’ you ever
experienced. Wake up feeling fine. 
Cascarets is best cathartic fo r child
ren. Taste like candy. No disap
pointm ent! Thirty  million boxes of 
this harmless, fam ous cathartic are 
sold each year now.

ted States. In most respects they 
hi.ve ben indorsed by the responsi
ble statesm en not only of the great 
W estern Allies but by the Govern
m ents or Legislatures of n «core of 
lesser nations, belligerent or neutral. 
Even Germany, in the b itter hour of 
defeat, apears to have seen the light 
and to have been guided by it. How, 
then, is democracy, victorious, to 
conduct itself?

Here is a problem not yet solved. 
We have been told th a t this was a 
war to end war. With human nature 
as it is, no war will end war unless 
by the term s of the peace the thnigs 
tl.a t provoke war are removed for
ever.. No lip-service will do this. 
We may be sure tha t ancient wrongs 
in new forms will not do it. Victor 
no less than vanquished m ust give 
up some long-cherished contentions. 
If we cannot have >» peace of reason j 
a rd  m oderation, with such guaran- 
tees as have been suggested in rela- 1 
tion to  a League of Nations, th o se ! 
who come a fte r  us will find th a t the j 
loss of life and treasure in this con
flict war all in vain.

Autocracy has disappeared from j 
the earth , first because it has failed, i 
but secondly, because it has b e e n ; 
convicted of a thousand crimes. De-

OUR SOLDIER BOYS 
IN GERMANY

The Most Eventful in Worlds History
Because it is a member of the Associa
ted Press, International News, United 
Press, the three great news gathering 
organizations of the world.

Also publishes complete CHICAGO 
NEWS CABLES, supplied by over 
thirty bained American writers now in 
Europe.

Three of the two score rea
sons why you should read the 
STAR-TELEGRAM every day

Billy S u n d a y ’s 
great Texas Re
vival begins in 
Foil Worth, Nov. 
24th. If you can 
not attend these 
thrilling meetings 
the next best is to 
read the complete 
and accurate re
ports in this paper

Washington is to
day the newscen- 
ter of the World. 
W ell informed 
men follow the 
newt from there 
carefu lly . In  
DavidLawrence’s 
Daily Wire Letter 
our home readers 
are given his ex
clusive co rrec t 
interpr^ation of 
W a s h i n g t o n  
events.

America’s Great- 
Military Cri t ic 
will attend the 
Peace Conf e r 
ence to  inform 

readers on 
" —1 mili-

S U B S C R 1 B E  T O D A Y
FROM YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT

1 MONTH - - $ .75 
6 MONTHS .  - $4.50 
ONEYEAR-Annual $7.50

NEXT YEAR READ THE PAPER 
WITH ALL THE TRUE OIL NEWS

At the cost of a small ja r  of ordi
nary cold cream  one can prepare a 
full quarte r p in t of the most wonder
ful lemon skin softener and complex
ion beautifier, by queezing the juice 
of two fresh  lemons into a bottle 
containing three ounces of orchard 
white. Care should be taken to

m m

m

/SSSoul
¿¿Face ¿Pow der

“ Have your millions enabled your 
children to m arry well? “ Rather. 
My daughter married a cabaret dan
cer and my son is engaged to a prom
inent chorus girl. We’re headed for

strain  the juice through a fine cloth the best society now.”— Kansas City

A s fighters or pahrolers, what will 
be their many surprising experien
ces?

The Star-Telegram
60,000 Daily

1 so no lemon pulp gets in, then this 
i lotion will keep fresh fo r months/ 
1 Every woman knows th a t lemon juice 
* is used to  bleach and remove such 
l blemishes as freckles, sallowness and 

tan and is the ideal skin softener,
' whitener and beautifier.I

Ju s t try  it! Get th ree ounces of

Journal.

ABOUT CROUP.

Will keep you posted about Hie 
boys until they return Home. A s 
well as all other unique momentous 
events of the next several months—

If your children are subject to 
croup, or if you have reason to fear 
their being attacked by tha t disease, 
you should procure a bottle of Cham- 

orchard white a t any drug store and j berlain’s Cough Remedy and study 
two lemona from  your grocer and the directions fo r use, so th a t in case 
make up a quarte r p in t of this sweet- of an attack you will know exactly 
ly frag ran t lemon lotion and massage ; what course to pursue. This is a fav-
it daily into the face, neck, arm s and 
hands. I t  is m arvelous to smoothen 
rough, red hands. Adv2

A lanky Virginia darkey presented 
himself a t one of the reg istration
precincts. “ Are you a natu ra l born 
citizen of the United S ta tes?” asked 
the registrar.

“ No, sah !” responded Mose, with
out a moment’s hesitation. “ I was 
bon in Nawth Cah’liny.”

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
restore* vitality so d  enemy by purifying and  rn - 
richinS th e  blood. You can  soon feel it* Strength
ening. Invigorating Effect. Price Me.

------------- O--------- -----
On a CASH BASIS. The Miller 

Garage is now on a Cash basis. Newt
Miller says he has to pay cash fo r 
Oil and Gas and P arts, and he m ust
have cr.sh.

orite and very successful remedy for ! 0 -  .
cioup. and it is im portant that you j Oil and Gas are  now CASH a t 
observe the directions carefully,. Adv | Millor’sGarage.

2 ^ H i
2  X !!

T  exas’
Thanksgiving T  ribute

LITH THE APPROACH OF THANKSGIVING DAY let us tu rn  
our hearts and thoughts to all of those things for which we 
have reason to be suprem ely thankful.

Above all, let us give thanks for the victory which has come to 
our nation and to the world. Let u- realize that an enduring peace 
u  approaching which has been founded on sacrifice an 1 that there are 
r.ow in France, Italy, Russia and in training camps 3,'i 54,000 American 
boys who have given up everything to make safe our homes and our lives

Every great movement in history is founded on sacrfiice. The men 
-end women who were tru ly  great were made so by sacrifice. We treas
ury their memory because of their service an<k self-denial.

“ It is more blessed to give than to receive” brings the thought that 
each of us who has failed to sacrifice during the war has no part in the 
joy of victory*

Let us today be proud of the fact that we can do our part here 
in buying the W ar Savings Stamps we have promised, knowing that every 
dollar invested goes directly to the Treasury of our Government to buy 
food, clothing and com fort fo r those brothers who have fought for us.

Let us not think that we can go on selfishly spending our money. 
Our country is still paying our $50,000,000.00 a day and will do so for 
a year or until every boy is back home.

'S o  let us make this a REAL THANKSGIVING week; not o f idle 
words, but of service. Regardless of the sacrifice necessary, let us buv 
the W ar Savings Stamps we have pledged to buy; it is « promise, keep 
it; it is a pledge solemn and binding; it is an evidence of our having 
done something to help win the victory for which we give thanks.
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*  C U I B S Ì A li r  SCHOOLS
e w b u m ì h m r  p a r t ie s  and  s o c ie t y 's  doings

BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-
v#*  w ill confer a favor npon tho Record and the  editor of th is depart* 
M eat if you will ’phone her (No. 157) any announcem ent or new s item

! RESIDENCE BURNED.

LOCAL 
NOTES

X
Sam W ulfjen is out of the bank 

this week on account of influenza.

RED CROSS MEETING

, On Monday afternoon the residence
I of R. “F. TerFy, in East Colorado, waa 
! entirely consumed by fire, with all 
, of its contents. Only Mrs. Terry and 
; Miss Alma were a t home, and so rap 
idly ̂ did the flames spread th a t they 
barely had time to  escape a fte r  dis
covering it. The fire was caused from 

' ai. oil stove. Both the house and 
! fu rn itu re  were a total loss, not even 
clothing was saved. We understand 
tha t no insurance was carried either 
on the building or contents.

The fire boys, with their auto truck 
made a record run, but -as no fire 
plugs were close enough to reach the 
burning building, they could do no 
good. It would have been impossible ; 
t .a have saved anything had there

The new members of the Execu
tive Board of the Mitchell C o u n ty 1 
Fed Cross met a t the M. E. Church 
Monday afternoon for the purpose 
of selecting chairmen for the differ
ent standing committees and tran s
acting such other business as needed ____ _____ _ ___
rtten tion  a t tha t time. The quota been water near by, as the house was
of two hundred 
this year— while

garm ents to made 
this sounds like

old and dry, and it burned like tinder.

quite a good num ber of garm ents ANOTHER GOLD STARCan fit any "car with windshield M a 
Glass— W. L. Doss. ' ~ yet if every woman i U8t does a FOR MITCHELL COUNTY

Lucian Maddin is recovering from 
an  attack  of influenza.

Mrs. L. H. Boyle of Guthrie, Okla., 
is visiting her neice, Mrs. Q. D. Hall.

Shoes are too high to  buy: Have 
E d  Jackson repairs your old ones on 
•  s tric t guarantee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Doss left Sat
urday night for Houston to attend a 
m eeting of the State Food Adminis
tra to rs.

W. W. Porter is numbered with the 
sick this week.

*
Clothes cleaned, pressed and deliv

e re d  the same day. J. H. Greene & Co
I

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. A rnett re-

littte the work can be finished and 
no one miss the time. So be ready 
when you are called upon. The 
chairman for the standing comittees 
for the year were appointed as fol
lows:

Finance— Mr. C. M. Adams.

Mr. E. Keathley, as Secretary of 
the W. O. W. received this week 
proof of the death of Guy Birming
ham, who was in the Expeditionary 
Forces, “somewhere in France.”

! This is another Mitchell County boy 
Membership— Mrs. J. H. G reene.' who has given his life in the service 
Production— Mrs. Lee Jones. I of his country. Mr. Birmingham 
Publicity— Mrs. A. L. Whipkey. j w» nt into service from this • r. ti.’rv
Extension--M iss Nellie Riordan.

/  Home Service— Mrs. Earl Jackson.
Military Relief— Mrs. II. B. Broad- 

dus.
Junior Membership— Mrs. Wector.
Nursing Service— Mrs. Thos Dawes
Conservation— Mrs. Marcus Sny- 

drr.
The time of the meeting was 

changed from the first Wednesday
turned  last Friday from a visit with : in each month to the s*cond Wednes- 
their children in Lubbock. day.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Johnson QuHiln* That Oom Nat Aflac« tho Head

c f  Lubbock will spend Thanksgiving 
w ith her parents, Mi. and Mrs. D. N. 
A rnett.

J . H. Greene & Co., have ju st re- 1 
ceived a fresh shipment of novelty 
ha ts  and caps. The latest creations 
see them.

Mr. J. B. Farm er has a pretty b a d , 
case of influenza and is confined to 
h is room this week.

Have that coat rclined. and save 
r.oney— don’t put it off. TOM 
HUGHES, Phon 406. Expert Tailor 
ing.

Bn ì u m  o ( ita  tonic  a n d  lax a tlv c  «ifect, LAX A- 
TIVB BROMO Q l'X N IN B  iab e tW rth a n  o rd in a r?  
Q utnine and  doea no i c a u te  nervouanaaa n o i  
r i t i r i i n  head. R e m tm b er th è  fu ll n a m t  an d  
look  io r  th e  « ie tta tu re  o l 8 .  W. OROVB- JOc.

MISSION STUDY

The Mission Study class of the 
Baptist Church m et with Mrs. Keath- 
1« y last Thursday. The subject was 
“ South America.” Mrs. Gustine was 
the leader. The devotional period 
was devoted to thanksgiving. Several 
responded with heartfelt talks and 
scripture quotations. Mrs. G. W

and has been in France for some 
time. Recently his parents who now 
live a t Palestine, received a telegram 
from the war departm ent that their 
sen, A. G. Birmingham, who was in 
tne departm ent of Military Police, 
in France, had died of lobar pneu
monia on October 31. The proper 
proof of death was sent to the Wood- | 
man lodge at this place, where he was 
a member. The people of Colorado 
and of Mitchell county, to all of 
whom this family was well known, 1 :offer their heartfe lt sympathy to this i . 
family who have given this noble 
young man to the cause of peace and '! 
freedom.

-■■■ H*--------------
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N o w  m o r e  t h a n  e v e r
Uñe House o f  H uppenheim er can help you

i

The W estbrook news will be scarce
this week. Very few people are stir- 
r u g  about since the  cold weather set 
in. It began snowing Sunday and 

Smith read a much appreciated pa- abt>u* b̂ree inches ha\e  fallen, and 
per on Thanksgiving. Many inter- snowing.
esting items were learned of South "  arner has been veal sick
America as to hej physical and re- weekl
ligious condition. The offering went ■* spending the week
for ussoriational dues and missions. ' n * ort ^  or*b on business.

At the business period it was d e -’ Bledsoe of Goldthwait. has
t ided to pack a box for Buckner's bought *be A- D. Leach farm about 
Orphan’s Home Thursday. Dec. 15th. | two miles *outh of town- and mov*'1 
Mrs. Lee Jones, Mrs. T. J. Ratliff and hi" fami,v here the iatu?r Part of. tho 
Mrs. Terrell were appointed to solicit week‘ We srladl>’ 'Velcome them to 
others who were not there, for gar- o j r  co9,m un 'ty. Bro. Leach has mov- 
n ents for the box. Mrs. Ratliff was ed 10 the Yoakum house on the east 
appointed to see where to send mag- 1 side town-
azinc-s and books so they vrtmld J R Oglesby has returned from 
leach the boys on the border. j Goldthwait a fte r a visit of several 
At the social hour the hostess served d,;ys-
hot chocolate, sandwiches and pea- E. \ . Bell returned from Trinity
nut butter straws. Friday, where he had been with a car

a of mules.
w n  i » i r r  o n v  The Victorv Bl>y» ™'» five a box

svpper a t the school flouse Thursday I

The Baptist ^ 7 n  will pack box * * * .  T h '9 tiime tho ^  are asked 
fa r Buckner's O rphan’s Home T hura-! b? n"  th* boXM and W’R I
day, Desember 5th, a t the Church, 
and every member of the Church 
and friends of the  orphans are urged 

j to have part in this. Send new gar
ments or m aterial if you have them,

I if not, send such old garm ents as you 
| would let your own children wear.

Kuppenheimer clothes have always 
been made on the th rift plan for men
v ho know style and their money's 
worth.

By concentrating on a few grades 
of clothing and m anufacturing them
in big volume, they avoid wastage 
avd produce an exceptional value at
each price. '

The brand of the House of Kup- 
l enheimer, means:

Correct Style, and Models design
ed by experts. Prices tha t perm it in
telligent economy. ,

Put the House of Kuppenheimer to 
work fo r you now. Select your suit 
or overcoat a t the local Kuppenheimer 
store— the reliuble house of

F. M. BURNS—Colorado
DEATH OF MRS. HORN

Audrie,
DIED.

the thirteen year old
DIED.

On Sunday Clifford F esste r died
Mrs. W. T. Horn died Monday of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Miller a t his home, northeast of Colorado.

pneumonia a fte r a brief illness. The 
finer»! wits held at the home Tues
day, conducted by Rev. W. C. G ar
rett, and the body laid to re-t 
the Cemetary a t Westbrook.

Mrs. Horn was a Miss Pugh and

TAKE

GARNI
The Woman’s Tonic

TO MY PATRONS
I have been advised by the Star- 

Telegram that on account of the ru l
ing of the W ar Industries Board, they 
will not be allowed to have a “ B ar
gain Day” period this year as usual. 

¡.The only rate  they can offer is the 
j annual ra te  which has been fixed by 
' the W ar Board.

1 »29 ROY FARMER, Agent.

KNITTING.
The knitting rooms of the Red 

Cross have -been moved to the up
stairs of C. M. Adams store and will 
by opened only on Monday afternoons 

, until fu rther notice. There is plenty 
seek yam  and socks are very much 
needed; so workers ore asked to keep 
on with their knitting.

be there ready to buy. No box will 
sell for less than 25 cents or more 
thnn 50 cents.

Mrs. Ethel Canterbury and child
ren of Big Soring are visiting Mrs. 
T W. Gilliam, and J . T. Smith and 
family.

J. E. Abbott, superintendent of the 
concrete work on the public highway,; 
left Monday night fo r Dallas to spend 
Thanksgiving with homefolks.

We are glad to report that I. W 
F.e msejr and children are improving 
a fte r  a severe case of the flu Mr. 
Rcmsey was able to be on the streets 
Monday.

Mrs. N. T.' Smith of Colorado, has 
been employed as prim ary teacher in 
tho school. Mrs. Smith form erly 
lived here, and we are glad to have 
her with us again. The school is pro
gressing nicely under Miss McAfee, 
and much interest is being manifest

Mr. L. Leach came in from Loraine 
Saturday to make his home with his 
son, Bro. A. D. Leach.

There will be Thanksgiving servi- ! 
ces a t the. Baptist church Thursday 
morning at 11 o’clock. Bro. Leach 
w.dl conduct the service, apd every -1 
1-ody is cordially inv’ted.

i'ied Saturday, a fte r  a few days ill- Me was buried a t the Odd Fellows
ness of pneumonia. She was taken Cem etery on Monday. The 'funera l
sick a t school Tuesday and came servicL-e were conducted by Rev. W.
Hume, but the family did not realize | C. G arrett. He leaves a wife and
It a t she was dangerously ill u n t i l , two children, besides other relatives 
Fiiday. From that time she grew | and a host of friend« to  mourn hia

had been-m arried seven years. She rapidly worse un tii death released Hi parture. He was a substantial
leaves a devoted husband Hnd a little her from all suffering. The body was farm er; an upright, honest citisen,
two-year-old child, who will n ev er; laid to rest Sunday at Ira, the former and his place will be hard to fill in 
know a piother's love. Besides a h- me of the parents The funeral that community. The Record extend« 
host of friends to urieve a t her ur. was conducted by Rev. T. S. Kelly s>mpathy to those who mourn, 
itmely going—for she was jus* in t c and Rev. J . W, McGaha. o-
morning of youth, being only twenty j Audrie was converted and joined Have that old suit made into •  
years of age— the Record extends the Baptist church a t eleven years of Iate §ty,e T0M  HUGHES, Phone 
s\ m pa thy to the young husband in age, and lived •  consistent Christian E xpert Tailoring.
this dark hour. life until the time of her death. _________n_________

This is the first death in the family 
ot twelve children, six girls and six 
boys, which seems to make their loss —

_____  g’ eater. m
1 While Mr. and Mrs. Miller have not .

The following letter to Mr. J. C. ^  ,n Co|o„ do ^  yet have \
Frude explains itself: numbers of friends who synva'.i.ize •

with them in their hour of sorrow, IJ

SERVICES A t  ALL SAINT’S
NOVEMBER 29th

Read the Record’s WANT ADS.

“ The Bishop has appointed me as 
his representative over the District 
fo» the Advent Call which is beinL 
i rged by the Woman’s Auxiliar)-. ! 
I made arrangem ents with Dr. Wil-

6 at th« Gan 
and A voids 
Waate

j • When Doughboy Charlie receives 
j a gift of lim burger cheese and bis
cuits from “someone back home," as 
ore of the incidents in “Shoulder i 
Arms.” the second m illion-dollar,
Chaplin comedy, he decides that it 
is a much more appropriate thing for I 
th' enemy than for an American! 
hungering for cake and anp’e pie, j 
with the result that is successfully j

j performs the work of an artillery  ) n _________
barrain- in hsconraging a pending Florsheim shoes, the beat on earth 
Hun assault on the Allied trenches, j f or ^  money, a shoe to fit eyery foot 

, “Shoulder Arms” will be shown a t j  Greene 4  Co.
the Opera House on November 29th n_________
end 30th.

co n o m y  
tv a ry  Cake

SLEEP AND REST. I
One of the most common esuses of J 

,!*ms for me to visit Colorado next insomnia and restlessness is indige; | 
Friday (the 29th) fo r an evening tion. Take one of Cham berlain’s I 
service. My plan is to preach on Tablets immediately a fte r  supper and J 
“Our Obligation in the New Era." ?ee ¡f you do not rest be tter and sleep | 
and to hold up before our people better. They only cost a quarter. I 
their privilege of prayer, and their better. Adv. J
responsibility to  their Christ, their | — . ... ■■ ■■ o....... ....... -  |
( hurch, and their Nation at th .* time. ¡H reported in Colorado ’.bit Mr J
Urge everybody to come, regardless unrJ John L Dofg who w l l„ j
of religious affiliation, as I shall not -heir way to Houston to i t ’ to • th t ) 
have anything to  say th a t will offend , ,0?tinK Df s ta t* Food A dviit.stru tors j J 
even the most sensitive denomination- w, t r  ¡n the wreck th-it oc-.'urced iiear j |  
»list. Sincerely, A. D. ELLIS. s traw n , in which three pai«*ng«r '•■rs

left the track. As their oere
not in the list of wounded it is sup- 
ro  ed they were not hu rt and con- 

The Hesperian Club met with Mrs. t,,eir w*y- «
Milburn Doss last week. The regu
lar lesson was studied. I t was de
cided to keep up the work with help
ing the Boy Scouts with their library.
An announcem ent was received from 
a form er member, Mrs. Robert Mot
ley, of Marshall, announcing a little 
girl in their home. The meeting this 
week is with Miss McGill.

Cleanse Your System
N O W

HESPERIAN CLUB

Get influenza disinfectant a t 
L. Doss' drug store.

-o-

W.

POSTED.— All the ranch and pas
tu re  lands belonging to Landers Bros, 
are  posted according to law. All wood 
haulers and trespassers are warned 
to stay out or get into trouble, 
t f  * LANDERS BROS.

CARD OF THANKS. |
We wish to thank the good people | 

of Colorado who m inistered to us I 
nuring the sickness and death of our | 
dear daughter, Audrie. May each of , |

Let Us Fill Your Prescription
If it’s kept in a 

drug store— 
we have it

We invite the public to visit 
our store

We have so many nice 
things for the ladies, too 

numerous to mention •

We make a specialty of pre
scriptions and carry every 

thing that is useful in 
a first-class drug store

Yours to Please,

Charters 
& Sadler

Th« Dratflsts

Try a Want Ad in tha Record. | th« same day. Phon« 154.

Clothes cleaned the stay clean way, \ you be bleseed with such kind friends j I C o l o r a d o ,  ¡“ 5 T f i X S l  
by J. H. Greene 4  C#., and delivered l in time of sorrow. 1J ^  *

P. A. Miller and Family.
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We publish below a list of Mit
chell County boys who have gone 
into the service up to date. - If 
anyone knows of a name left off 
or an error in a name please re
port to this office or Local Board

J -U N C L E  S A M ’S B O Y S” 
? From MITCHELL COUNTY

TV« name* *ct in capital latter* arc those who gave their live* for their country— wcic^killt«! or died in rctvice.

Adams, Dan
Adams, G. T.
Adams, Bill Tom 
Alexander, John M.
Allen, H arry 
AQmond, Roy 
Arnold, Jam es Otto 
Armstrong, Edgar W. 
Armstrong, Clarence Ray 
Autry, B. L.
Avant, Jam es (colored)

B
Bassham, Roscoe L. 
Barnes, Charlton C. 
Bagwell, Claude 
Babies, Robert (colored) 
Baird, Ray S.
Beight, Chester T. • 
Beights, Henry B.
Bennett, Robert H.
Berry, John 
BIRMINGHAM, A. G. 
Birmingham, R. E. 
Bledsoe, Lewis C.
Blood worth, Leonard 
Boswell, Charles H. 
Boswell, Chris.
Boscman, Corely 
Boyd, Jam es S.
Buckner, Thomas 
Boric, Earl N.
Bockalew, Yancie David 
Bnckalew, Yancie D. 
Buchanan, Lee 
Bnchanan, Ruby L. 
Bnrrus, Russell P.
Burrus, Melvin Leone 
Bnrrus, Thomas Emory 
Bruce, Edward Marshall 
B ritton, J. C.
Brown, John 
Brown, F. W.
BROWN, JOHN HENRY 
Brown, Samuel L.
Brooks, A lbert E.
B racer, Elwood (colored) 

C
Cargill, John L.
C arter, Champ.
Campbell, Chester 
Carrtuhers, Chas. W. 
Clayton, William 
Cleckler, Bertice J

Feaster, A rthur 
Felts, Jam es P.
Filler, A rthur 
Finley, Jam es H.
Fowler, Lem 
Frazier, Joe Y.
French, Dee Monroe 
Fuller, Alfred 
Fuller, Pinknie G.

G
G arrett, Jesse Hill 
Garland, R. S.
Gist, Herman 
Gi]l. Douglas E.
Givens, John D. (Corp) 
Gressett, Bus (Corp) 
Gressett, Leroy 
Griffith, Herm an (Serg.) 
Green, Andy Boyd 
Gerrard, G. W.
Green, Earl C.
Green, George W.

H
Hall, Ulyss 
Hall, Jesse 
Harrison, Byron C.
Harris, E lbert Homer 
Hastings, Monte 
Hagood, Luther E. 
Haggerton, Sam Isaac 
Hathcox, Lee 
Hustings, William 
H argraves, G arrard 
Hallmark, S. E. (Corp) 
Haggerton, N. B. 
Haggerton, George D. 
Henley, Jesse H. (Corp) 
Henley, John B.
Henley, E. F.
Helton, Jack 
Hiser, A lgert Jay  
Hines, Herman P in t 
HOOKER, ORAN 
Horn, Charlie 
Hooks, Claude W.
Hooks, J . Key 
Hood, J. B.
Hood, R. B.
Hewell, O. H.
Holder, A rthur L. 
Hollingsworth, Harold 
Hollingsworth, Marshal 
Howell, Buford Bryan 
n u n te r  William

Coleman, Dr Reaves(Liept) H dnter, George
Cocreham, P an  Lewis 
Coffee, Charlie 
Cocreham, W. E.
Compton, Malone E. 
Complon, Carroll S.
Cooper, Wyse D.
Connallv, Ralph M.
Cos per, Jack H.
Costin, Huron
Cook, Wayne ~ * * Z l< * .
Crownover, Ira  C.
Cutbirth, Clarence M.

D i *
Daniel, Basil A.
Daniel, J. M. *
Davis, Bill *
Davis. W. C. .
Dorr y berry, H. B. 
Derryberry, Barclay C. 
Dorryberry, John E. 
DeGarmo, Hall 
Diggs. Charles William 
Does. W. L., J r.
Dobbs, Roscoe 

JDobbs, Jam es 
Dozier, Roy 
Dorn, Willie
Dorn, Raymond (colored)

Hurd, Cecil 

Ison, Fred B.
I

Jackson, Lewis 
Jackson, Richard 
Jeckson, Richard 
Jackson, Charles Earl 
Jackson, W. O.
Jackson, Lewis 
Jeffress, Woottrm W. 
Justice, Miss Kate (N urse) 

I K
Keith, Miles •.««*
Key, Wylie C.
Keltner, Seth 
King, Clois?, (L ieu t).
K ng, Claude 
Kidd, Russell E. 
Kuykendall, Allen 

L
Landers, H arry  (Serg.) 
Land, A rthur L.
Land, David P.
Lee, B. D.
Lee, George Olan 
Lindsay, T ant T
Logan, Luther L.

Dyas, Miss Leona (nurse) Logan, Culli« C.

E lliott, Lewis B.
Ellis, Van 
Enderly, Henry.
Estes, John D.
Eody, Pete **
Everetts, Jeff 
Everetts, Jam es H.

P
Farquhar, Basil 
Farm er, Alvin 
Farm er, Jack

Loudermilk, Luther 
M

Matthews, Willie B. 
Martin, John H. 
Martin, Reynold 
Martin, Jim  S. 
M artin, Willie R. 
Maxfield, William B. 
Majors, John 
Mason, J. B.
Maines, A. L. 
McGuire, John W

McGuire, Lon 
■McCarley, Madison G. 
McCullough, Edmond 
McAfee, Winfield R. 
McNairy, Milo 
McClellan, Nelson 
McMurry, Y, Douglas 
McMurry, Robert 

MERRITT, JUNIUS 
Meadows, Samuel E. 
M etcalf, Jam es 
Mitchell, Claude 
Mitchell, Lee, Chief Radio 
Mitchell, Miller, Sergt. 
Mize, Joe 
Miller, B ert 
Miller, Acker 
Morgan, R. B.
Morgan, W. B.
Moore, J . L,
Moeser, Willie W.
Muns, H. D.
Muns, Claude 

N
Nard, Jam es 
Nash, Wade 
Newman, Grady 
Newman, Max 
Newton, H. G. ,
Norman, Willie (colored) 
Norman, Dewey 
Nunn, T. W.
Nunn, Jam es 
Nunn, Samuel 
Nunlee, Thos. H.

0
O'Cardin, Hugh 
Chile, Claude E.
Oliver, Charles 
O’Neal, Clyde G.

P
Parker, Floyd M.
Payne, Howard 
PETERS. J. S.
P ettit, William C.
Peters, Jam es Gordon 
Phénix, Carl 
Phénix, Vance 
Thenix, Dean 
Phillips, Roy 
Pond, Frank 
lo n d , Joe 
Porter, R. E. L.
Porter, Jam es R.
Powell, R.
Powell, Cullen 
Preston, Wm. E.
Pritchett, Clarence 
Pritchett, J. B.
Pritchett, C. Earnest

. Q
Quinney, Lloyd 
Quinney, Gilbert 
Quinney, Floyd *•

-• R ^
Ratliff, Lister 
Ratliff, H arry 
Reese, Luther T.
Reed, Dewey 
Reeves. Thomas W. 
Rhodes, Joe John t
Riley, J. R.
Roddy, Joe 
Rowland, -Clarence 
Ross, E rnest W. *
Rucker, A rthur 
Rogers, Howard R. 
Roberts, Marshall W alker 
Robertson, William B. 
Robinson, Frank (Lieut) 
Russel), J. Pinck 

S
Saddler, Hugh K.
Scott, B. W. (Corp)
Shaw, Guerin 
Sheaf, Donald 
Shepherd, Robert (Lieut) 
Sheppard, Bob 
Shroeder, H arry  
Shroeder, Willie 
Shroeder, Charles 
Shuford, Sidney 
Shuford, Jake 
Shuford, Joe 
Shultz, Sewell M.

Shelton, Shep.
Seale, Aubria

Simpson, Homer G. (Lieut)
Simpson, Geno C.
Simon, Leonard 
Snowden, Charlie 
Spurlin, Leonard 
Sparks, Richard C. - 
Stovall, S. C.
Stevens, Thomas A.
Stevens, Alfred 
Stevenson, Dr. C W.
Strain, John Lee 
Strain, Ed Thomas 
Strain, A]onzo A.
Stoneham , Robert M.
Stoneham, Pete 
Smoot, Joe  H.
Smith, Jeff 
Smith, A. D.
Smith, Clay 
Smith, Sam Mann 
Smith, Roy 
Smith, Phil (Corp.)
Smith, Thomas R.
Srfiith, H. O.
Smith. Robert 
Smith, Jam es 
Smith, Raymond (C orp).
Smith, Manse (colored)
Sporer, Charles 

T
Taylor, Tom L.
Taylor, A lbert C.
Taylor, Bun-ell D.
Terry, Tom 
Terry, Irwin W.
Templeton, Benton 
Thornton, George 
Tomlinson, Carl C.
Thomas, Floyd 
Thompson, Sam C.
Thompson, A rtie 

t Thompson, Otha Sidney 
Thompson, OUie H.
Thompson, Charlie 
Tilley, Em m ett 

U
UZZLE, JESSE JAMES

V
Van Tuyl, Stanley 
Van Tuyl, Anthony (L ieut) 1 Phillips Mrs Alonzo

Givens M n  S W .....................
Grantland R E' ...... ............ — •-*
Griffith H C ...............................
Hal! Morgan .......................
ho lbert P rof T H. . . . ................
Hallmark Mrs S M.................... £
Hallman W A ......................... *
H art S H ............ ............................
H ilderbrand C A........................
Hamilton J  W .................... .....
Hamilton Leslie ........................
Haggerton J H ...........................
I la rt Kyle ....................... ............
h a r t  Leona .................................
Hamilton Odie ....................... ...
1 oirston J E ...............................
Henderson L P ..........................
Hutchins George ......................
Hallmark S M ...........................
liiser Mrs J F ................. .............
Hall R W ........................... ...... .
H art J  C ....................................
I  owell J D ...............................
Harris W H ..........................
liiser J F ....................................
Johnson John .............................
Johnson, J R ................................
James Mrs Ethel.:......................
Horn Jeff ...................................
Kidd J S ....................1..........
Kidd Alfred ................................
Kidd Ray ...... ,...... .....................
Kennidy W A ...... ....................
Lee J  C .........................................
Lindsey John ...:...........................
Jackson C M ...............................
I.efever R D ................................
Looby Mike ................................
Long Houston ...................:.......
McCarley W D ...........................
Moore A J ................................... .
Manley C H ................................
Mann Miss Grace ......................
Mann Ethel  .................... .....
McCulon W F ....................—
Mahon J  K ...............................
McCarley N K ...........................
McGowan Mrs B F  ..................

: Moody Rev M L ......................
! Martin S A ...............................

M lies N R ................................
Muns Mrs J S ...........................
Muns J S ........................ ...........
McCullun Mrs ...........................
May R L ....................................
Narrell Mrs J G ......................

: Nowell J N ...............................
P ra tt A C ..... ........................

j P ra tt J L ............. ....... ..............
Price Carl ....................................
h a le  E B ................ ...................

1 Pierce Mrs 1 J ...........................
P ia tt  R B .................................

5.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
2.00 
1.00 
1.00

15.00
10.00 
10.00

2.50
2.50 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00
5.00
5.00

10.00
5.00
2.50
2.50
1.00
2.50 
1.00 
1.00
2.50 
5.00

10.00

Bodìne F X  ............ ...................  10.00
Bodin« Mrs F M __   10.00
Bcdine L L and family..---- 10.00
Bondine W P and family........  5.00
Bodine J  F  .............. ................ 10.00
Bodine Mrs J  F ............ ............. 10.00
Bodine Jam es J r  ....................  5.00
Bodine M argaret A ldred.......  5.00
Bcdine Mrs W H ....................  2.00
Beeman Dan and fam ily ......... 2,50
Cosper C M ....................... ........ 10.00

M Her* Chapel and Cedar Brad.
Geiger, G M ....................  .........  6 00
Gross, C R ................. -......... —  6 ° °
Horn, Ben ..................... :..... . 50.00
Humphries, Henry ________   2.00
Roddy, Dora ............     1.00
Robison, J  F  ............    5.00

Westbrook.
Byrd, Murphy .........   LOO
Davis, B F  ............. .........; ...... .. 5.00
Donaldson, Mrs E l l i s .................. 1.00

Cosper Mbs C M ......................  10.00 j GUHam, Luther ...........................  5.00
Cosper Russell............................. 5.00 Golden, Billy  ....... ..................  2.00
Curry M H and fam ily.............  10.00
Curry J S and fam ily...... . 10.00
Coe A J ....... ,................................  5.00
F iee Newman and fam ily........  2.00
Feaster H F  and fam ily........  1.00
Galey I K and fa m ily ................  5.00
Gist A C ....................................  10.00
Gist Mrs A C ............................. 5.00
Gist J  T ................................. . 5.00

Golden, Jimmie ...........................  1-00
Hudson, Mrs E S ..... ................  1.00
Harris, J  D .................................. 1.00
Kitchens, B C and fam ily ......  10.00
Leach, A D ............... „................  5.00
Langley, E M ..............    5.00
Lasseter, Miss M argaret ......... 2.00
Langley, John and wife ........  5.00
McAfee, Miss Florence ........  5.00

1.00 H unter J  P  and fam ily....,.......  25.00 ; ney> E tta

Gist Morgan ...............................  | Moore, J  J  and w ife« ................. 4.00
Gist Huron ....................................  5.00 -Oliver, W A ............................   5.00
Grable C L and fam ily.............  • 5.00 j Oglesby, J  R ...........................  5.00
G arner C H and fam ily...............  1.00 i p coj Miss Hoodie ............    2.00
Gist N H and fam ily.................  2.50 , p 00lt T Y .............................  5.00
Goodlett E E ...............................  1.00 ! Roney, F P  .................................. 5.00

.......................... 2.50
Roney, Hazel ................................ 2.50
Roney, Minnie ................ '.......... 2.50
Roney, Mavis ...............................  2.50
Roney, G la d y s ..................    2.50
Roney, Cassie .............................  2.50
Ruddick, W L .............   1.00
Simpson, N E and wife ........... 10.00

| Thompson, F M .....................   10.00
i Thompson, Caroline ............—  5.00
| Thompson, C J  ...........................  5.00

H unter W E ................................ 1.00
H unter J  D and fam ily.............  10.00
Hagler C W and fam ily.............  10.00
Hagler Cecil .....     5.00
Helm J N and fam ily......... .......  5.00
Holt M C ................    10.00
Holt Mrs M C ...........................  10.00
Jones T B and fam ily.............  10.00
Ji-nea Miss Essie ......................  5.00
J-.<nes G ......................................... 5.00
Jones Mrs G ............~.................  1 0 0  | Williams, M C ............................. 5.00
Key C G ..........................- .......  25.00 Victory Girls ...............................  4.00
Key Mrs C G ...........................  1.00
Key, Miss Maud ......................... 6.00
Key, Miss Josephine ...............  1.00
Key, T albert ...............................  5.00
Kirby L .................................. 2.50
Kay, J W CTd family ...............  10.00
Lindsay, W L and fam ily ........  10.00

Carter, Grace
fam ,,y ..........  6 00 Daniel, Hugh
........................ 6.00

W
Wade, H. L.
Waldo, A rthur 
W atson, Mack 
W atson, Will 
W athen, Jos. H.
W aters, Jam es G.
W alters, Tine 
W arren, Irp 
W arren, R. E.
W ashburn, W alter 
W alkup, Maurice G.
Webb, Ben T.
Webb, Ivy T.
W est. Roy 
Welch, Lynton H. 
Whipkey, Stansil E.
W hite, Charlie 
WILLIAMS. BILL M. 
Williams, Richard 
Williams, Roger 
Williams, Aubit 
Williams, Aaron Jam es 
Williams. John Sharpe 
Williams. Allen M artin 
Wilson, Dewey 
W imberly, Homer (L ieut) 
W instead, Dewey 
Wood, Solomon M. 
W orrell, John 
Womack, C. H.
Womack, E. S.
Womack, D. M.
Womack, William E. 
WRIGHT. ANDY 
W right, Clarence G.

Y
Yater, William M.
Y ater, John M.
Y ater, W. H.
Young, Luther P.
Young, A lbert 
Young, Luther P.
York, Jam es L.

Phillips A
P ra tt Mrs A C .......

i Payne J  W ......
Richards W M .......
Reeder J F ............
R teder C B ............
Kidens J J  ............
Reeder G G ............
Richards Mrs W M
Richburg J W ___

j Reeder Miss Cora
Brasher Roy ............

| Seown Tom ............
| Stevenson O F
Smith B D ................
Smith E J  ................

! Shipp Mrs R W
; Smth W A ................
Stevenson Mfirtha ...
Stone Claud H .......
Seymour W L .......
Sanders Mrs W L ...
Senders W L ............
Sunders Mrs Angie
Smith Walden .......
Wilson T C ............
W imberley W B ...
W alker L B ............
W instead Mrs J  M

I W instead J M .......
Wimberly W E .......

I White J  V ..... ......
W alker Wylie .•........
Wood Jam es ..........
V-alker Mrs L B
Taylor J  K ............
Toler H ubert ------
Thompson C M .......
Taylor A C ............
Turnbow H T —  
Taylor Mrs S W ...
Yeager W M ...........
York W M ..............
Z tllner Irl .................

j McGuire, B B ..................... ........ 5.00
McGuire, Mrs. B B .................  1.00

1 McGuire, T B ........................... 5.00
McGuire, Mrs T B ....................  1.00
McGuire, M E ........................... 5.00
McGuire. M and
Neal, C E ........
O’Neal, W G and family ........... 25.00
O’Neal, Miss Daisy ..............  5.00

¡(•’Neal, Vernon .........................  1.00
Oglesby, Frank (W estbrook) 1.00
Palmer, S N (Spade) ...............  1.00
Powell, A D and family ............. 10.00
Powell, O C i...............................  5.00
Powell, B ryant ........................... 5.00
Prentice, Mrs M C and family 5.00
Prentice J  B ...............................  5.00
Prentice Mrs J B ......................  2.00
Palmer. H B ............   5.00
Palmer Mrs H F ......................  1.00
Ross, G A and family .............  5.00
Ross, Mrs J  L and family .......  5.00 j
Redman, Robert and family .... 1.00 j
Stell, Mrs Morgan and family 5.00 i

A J and family ............. 25.00 '

Victory Boys .............................  6.00
Unknown ....................................  1.00

Iatan and New Hop«
Adams, C N .......... ,................... 10.00
Brown, H A ...............................  10.00
Brown, Cliff ..................   1.00
brown, Bennie ........................... 1.00
Purrow, Emma ........................... 1.00
Eurrow, J H ...............................  15.00
Carter, Mrs Kate ..........  15.00

-(China Grove W O W  ..........  10.00
................. . 1.00
........................  5.00

Elliott, T E ............................. 15.00
Elliott, T A ...............................  1.00
Elliott, B F  ...................  1.00
Pouch, W L .................................  10.00
Grant, T N ............................ 15.00
Gregory, Mrs i> K ..................... 15.00
( regson, E B .......................  15.00
G arrett, J* E ...............................  -5.00
Gregory, R E .......................... 5.00
G arrett, J T ...............................  5.00
Grant. E C ........   5.00
Gregory, Iva ...............................  1.00
Gregory, B F ................. !.......... 1«K>
Grant, Mrs T M .......................  1.00
Gregory, Wilson ........    1,00
Jones, R M .................................. 15.00
Lewis, Mrs W K ........................ 25.00
Murphy, F P ...............................  15.00

Smith, A J and family .............. 25 00 | Murphy, W A ...............................  7.00
Turner, J W and family ........  25.00, Murphy> Mrg w  A ..................... 6.00
Thomas. C H fam., ( Loraine).. 5.00 j Murphy Frjmk ..........................  j 00
W«bb G W and family. ..........  10 0° ' Murphy! Andrew Z ~ Z Z Z Z . L00
Wade, Gray ...............................  i Murphy, Ada ................................  1.00
Wade, Bessie .............................  1.00
Wade, Mr and Mrs ....................  2.00

10.00 Wade, D V .................................  1.00
1 0 0 ' Total for Buford ..................568.50
1.00 1
1.00 Cuthbert.
1 .0 0 1 A utry, J B .................................. 10 .0 0

25.00 Autry, Miss Mable ............................ 25
1 .0 0 'b ro w n  John ..............................   14.50
1.00 Brown, S L .................................  10.00
2.50 Burrus, W R ........ ......................  10.00
1.00 Bozeman, D T .............................  5.00
1.00 Perry, C C .................................  5.00

25.00 Berry, W C .................................  5.00
10.00 Brown, Miss Minnie .................. 3.00

6.00 1 Brown, Miss Myrtle ._..............  LOO
6.00; Berry, Mrs C C ..........................  LOO
2.50 1 Bozeman, Miss Nell .50

.50

.50

.45
2.50

.30
5.00

10.00

(Continued from page 2)

Brown

B ennett Joe

F rane F P ... 
Dennett W J

Bennett Vergil

Britton A W

w . Coon W J  ..................................
Coffee T J .................................
C le m e n ts  J A

2 5 .0 0 Coffee R T ............................
1 5 .0 0 Compton A J  ..........................
1 0 .0 0 Compton Mrs A J ......................
1 0 .0 0 Compton Miss L V...,.................

5 .0 0 Coles L S ...................................
5 .0 0 Coles H T ...................................
6 .0 0 Coles Mrs H T ..........................
5 .0 0 Caswell N Z
5 .0 0 Compton C H ..........................
LOO Cranfill H ...............................
1.00 Cor bell S H

25.00 Cranfill Mra H ..........
5.00 Coleman D r .................

15.00 C arterson S H ................
5.00 Colas Doyla ..........................
5.00 Coles Jewell

25.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

6.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

Caswell B F ........................... 5.00
Cranfill P W .............................  10.00
Coats J  W ....................... ..................50
Coles Delma ........................................25
Coffee Ira  ..................................... LOO
Dunnahoo Mrs S D ..................... 5.00
Dunlap E J  ...............................  5.00
Desmond J  L ....................  60
Dnncan T N ................, ..............  10.00
Davis T  J ........  10.00
Dunlap E D ...................   ¿.00
Draper Mrs ¡........   5j00
Erwin W S ».....   10.00
Edmondson W  L  ...........   25.00

5.00 Pdmondoon Wesley .................  LOO
Fdntondoon Mabel ' . .................. 1.00
Edmondson J  W ...... .
Erwin Mrs Allie M ...
Fowler J  A ...............
Finlay W H ...............
F u rm r W C ........

Lorain*— Victor Girl*.
Brown, Irene .............................
Black. Thelda .................... .........
Kennedy, Lizzie ........................
Miss Ethel M ann’s room ........
N orthcutt, Urma ---- 1..............
Richard», Edna ......... .................
Richards Mary Ethel ......... .....
RJdens, M argaret Bell .............
Thompson, Rilln ...r ..................
W hite, ODs Lee ........................

Bafovd ■
Adams W J  and fam ily...«.......
Bedford Reese ..........................
Bedford S H . . . . . . ....... ...............
Bedford J H and fam ily........
Reakley J  C ...............................
Bloodworth Miss L inn il..........
Blood worth  C W ......................
Bloodworth G A and fam ily....
Birmingham R S ..................
«»erkard R L

£.50 Bozeman, Alice ......................
1.00 Bozeman, Miss Viols ...........
LOO Bozeman. Miss Susie ..........

.50 Brown, Lee ................. ...........
5.00 ( aruthers. Miss Mary ..........

25.00 j Cornett, J  A ..........................
5.00 George and fam ily ...............
5.00 1 Helton, J  M and fantily ..........  25.00
^.00 I Hewitt, Rob ........ ......................  5.00
1.00 • Hammons, Maggie ....... ............ 5.00
1.00 Hanks, Rev H W ;......................  5.00
5.00 Hewitt, M E ...................... ......... 5.00
5.00 Hester, Jim  ......................... ........ 5.00

Hester, A A ............................ . 2.50
Hester, J  A ..............   1.00
Jenkins, C E ........................ —  5.00
Jenkins, Mrs C E ......................  2.50
Price, Mrs R P  ........................... 5-00
Price, R P  ................... ............. -  5 00
Rogers, N A ...........- .................. 6.00
Rogers, M urry c....................   5.0«
Rogers, Mrs H R ......................  2.00
Strain, J  R .....................- .......... 5-00
Solomon, R u f u s ....................    2.00

1.00 i S train, Mis* LUra ............    LOO
' Solomon, Mrs G N ....................  LOO
Womack, N T .................   25.00
Womack, G W ...........................  10.00
Wiggins, C L .............................  2.60
Womack, Claude ..........  2.50
Womack, Mias Jenn ie  ....... «... 2.00

5 .0 0 ¡W omack, F rank ....... - ..... ......... 2.00

1.00
5.00 
LOO 
1.33 
LOO
1.00 
LOO 
1.00 
LOO I

Womack, Mias Ora .... 
Womack, Mr» N T .... 
Womack, Mia» Ethel 
Womack, M n Myrtle 
Womack, M in Bertia

Murphy, E lfreda ..................   1.00-
McKinney, Terrell .....   15.00
Morris, E S ...............................v LOO
Murphy, Mrs F P ......................  1.00
Morris, K ...........................4.......  1.00
Morris, William T ................   1.00
Pickard, Jim ...............................  10.00
W agner. J  H ...............................  5 .00
Young, Lloyd ..................................... 1 0
Young, Leonard ....................   10

Colored People of Mitchell Co.
Anderson, Tom ........................... 2.00
Booker, W M ........................  l.0O
Bracy, Perry  ..............................   5.00
Brown, Ju lia  .....................       5 .0 0
Brown, Eli ................................   5.00
Barnes. Anderson ........................  5.00
booker, Willie .............................  2.00
Bracy, Ardena .......... «.............. 5.00
Bracy, Mae D ..............................  2.00
Bracy, Robert’ ...............................  1.00
Bracy, Nellie May .....................  1.00
Coleman. Linnie ......................... 5.00
Dixon, Rhoda ...............................  1.00
Dunn, Lucy ....................................  5.00
G arner, Howard ...........................  1.00
Garner, Will ..................................  1.00
Haynes, Jack  ..................................  LOO
Johnson, Eddie .............................  2.00
Lee, Charley ..............................   2.00
Pink, Manse .....................    LOO
Randolf, Alice v .......................  1.00
Smith, William ........................   5.00
Smith, H attie  ..............................   6.00
Scallion, Joe ...............................  1.00
Scallion, Patsy .............. ...........« 1.00
Sneed. N ettie .............................   1.00
Taylor, M attie .................. ...... .• 2.00
Wallace, H V ..........................  1.00
Boyd    5.00:-rr r r -

___i _ T V -
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end.
.. 6 0 0
... 5.00

ITA AA

« 3

... av.uv
2.00
1.00

• 5.00

1.00
... 5.00

1.00
5.00-
2.00
1.00

. 1.00
1.00

10.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
4.00
5.00

. 5.00
... 2.00

5.00
5.00
2.50

_ 2.50
. . 2.50

2.50
. 2.50

2.50
1.00

10.00
... 10.00

5.00
_ 6.00
... 5.00

4.00
... 6.00 «
- 1.00

10.00
10.00

... 1.00

... 1.00
1.00

... 15.00
15.00
10.00

1.00
5.00

15.00
1.00
1.00

10.00
15.00
15.00
15.00
*5.00
5.00
5.00

... 5.00
1.00
1*40
1.00 v A
1.00 W

15.00
25.00
15.00

7.00
6.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

15.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

10.00
5.00

.10

.10

T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  K E C O R D .
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... 2.00
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Ü S  E

DW  that THE WAR is OVER
LET’S HELP KEEP UP T fiE  SPIRIT OF OUR BOYS WHO 
HAVE SO BRAVELY MET TH E TEST OF CONFLICT,

THE BOYS MAY HAVE M A N Y  MONTHS OF 
WEARY WAITING BE ORE GETTING TO COME HOME. 
DON’T FORGET TO SEND THEM A REMEMBRANCE ON

This Christmas Day
TO THOSE WHO HAVE RECEIVED COUPONS THE TIME 
FOR SHIPPING HAS PEEN EXTENDED TO NOVEMBER 
30th, AND TO THOSE WHO DID NOT GET COUPONS, 
WE HAVE A BIG ASSORTMENT OF GREETING CARDS 
MADE ESPECIALLY FOR SENDING

Soldiers and Sailors
AND DON’T OVERLOOK THE BOYS IN THE H O M E  
CAMPS; WE HAVE A VARIED LINE OP SUITABLE 
GIFTS FOR THEM. OUR LINES ARE COMPLETE IN 
PRACTICAL AND USEFUL GIFTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Shop Early and Especially Ship Early
AND HELP OUR GOVERNMENT TO KEEP THE MAILS 
FROM BEING CONGESTED LATER ON.

Goods Boagiit Now Laid Away Until Wanted

J. P. M A JO R S

r- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PROBLEMS OF .,

RECONSTRUCTION
(Continued from  page 1)

in Russia, Bulgaria, Rumania, Austria 
H ungary and Bohemia, six form er 
empires and kingdoms, whose pop* 
ulations number two hundred and 
forty  millions, which i§ more than the 
combined populations of the United 
States, Great Britain, France and 
Italy. And now it seems th a t Ger
many with its 70,000,000 population, 
is about to come under socialist con
trol. The In ternational has in its 
ranks millions of veteran soldiers and 
it possesses more arm s and munitions , 
of war than there were in the world 
in July, 1914.

Only fools will laugh a t such a gi
ant force as this. Ih e  International 
is thoroughly determined to break the 
old institutions of society to pieces.
It is thoroughly determined to tight, 
thoroughly determined to array  the 
masses against the classes. It means 
if it can, to destroy every flag and 
e \e ry  separate sovereignty on earth 
every vestage of n-itionalism.

And whether this struggle shall be 
largely a physical struggle, with I 
enormous letting of blood and des-

Uñe RRICK r.A R A G t & matt y

N E W T  M IL L E R , P rop rieto r

::
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THE HOME OF THE

UPMOBILE
Service Station and Home ot the AJAX Tires
Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oils. Gas and Accessories. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. All Battery Parts carried 
in stock. Phone us for all kinds of C A R  S E R V I C E

« ■ __
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truction of wealth, or whether it shall
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be chefly an intellectual struggle 
fought out on evolutionary and ed- I

| ucationa! lines will depend greatly ________________________
upon the wisdom and justice and fore- STRAYED— From the Arnett
sight of the arbiters who form ulate pasture, ten miles northeast of town 
settlem ent of this political war. i two baldfaced heifers; one red muley

If such statesm anship as that dis 1 cow with roan calf, and one red cow. 
i played by Roosevelt and Lodge and Branded V on lef? shoulder. . Will 
i European leaders of like caliber and pay for information leading to theit 
like ways of thinking does make the ■ recovery. See or Phone Ed Dupree 

( settlem ents of this political war upon or Tom Morrison, Jr., Colorado. 12(5c
the old basis of divided spoils and in-1 — —— -------------------------------------------

I flitted revenges and economic re- i FOR RENT— Two good farm s— 
| strictions and compresses, then w e ' °»e sandy land 200 acres, 180 acie*
! can sec little hope tha t the peace of i if' cultivation, 4-room house, barns 
! the world will long endure, or per- end plenty water. One mixed land

FINAL FIGURES ON
4th LIBERTY LOAN

Total subscriptions to 
Liberty Loan w erj $6.989,047,000, 
the treasury  departm ent announced 
a fte r  final tabulations had been com
pleted. The over subscription of 
8989.047.000 was 16.48 per cent. 
Every federal reserve district ex
ceeded its allotted quota.

This makes the fourth  Liberty 
loan by fa r  the greatest war loan 
ever floated by this or any other 
governm ent. For the fourth  conse
cutive time in the last eighteen 
months of war the American people 
have given more than the govern
m ent asked to finance the war pro
gram . Including the four Liberty 
loans and war savings the nation 
has raised $ 1 7 ,8 5 2 .00 0 .0 0 0  in popu
lar loans and this dees not take into 
consideration over subscriptions 
which were not accepted.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

The old rougue, J 
finding the going pretty  

| Texas despite the fevorable opinion 
the fourth  ¡given him by the court of criminal 

appeals. When proposed violations of 
the prohibition law were taken to 
the civil courts in injunctions ami 
similar processes to stop the open
ing of saloons the d jsti)c t courts 
have ruled abainst the liquor forces 
and an appeal takes the cases to the 
court of civil appeals, with supreme 
court behind that, instead of the 
court of crim inal appeals. There is 
a clause in the prohibition law which 
declares tha t should any section be 
declared unconstitutional the decis
ion will not in any way affect the re
maining clauses. So the clauses re 
garding the transportation of liquor, 
the m anufacture of liquor, th f  whole
sale of liquor, etc., are not affected. 
J. Barleycorn and W. Hohenzollern 
are both backed up against the wall 
with oblivion the ultim ate destina
tion.— The Slatonite.

------------- o-------------

haps even have a real beginning.
It is men like President Wilson and 

Mr. Henderson Albert Thomas— men 
with ideals and forward-looking vis
ion— whose concepts m ust be ern- 

Barleycorn, is bodied in the peace settlem ents, if 
rough in those settlem ents are to be worth the 

parchm ent upon which they are writ
ten. The foundations of the new or- !

! 160 acres, 90 in culti\ation, good im- 
! provements. 1 'a miles South West
brook. See J. H. Parker.

WANTED— Farm tenant for 160 
acres in cultivation, nine miles north- 

! west of Colorado. To right party, 
! Ô20 acres in pasture goes with farm. 
C H. Earnest, Colorado. tfc

der of things that must rise on the I J*JK-.MELONS— Lots of nie mel- 
ruins of the old order of things can otli, for j,a |e p,.r wagon load in
he laid securely only by men whose ; thl. miles north of town.

A FEW BARGAINS FOR THE CONSIDERATION 
OF THE CAREFUL AND THRIFTY

GOOD GINGHAM AT. PER YARD................................................... ...... 25c
GOOD CHEVIOT SHIRTING AT. PER YARD...... ....................................  25c
GOOD OUTING, FLANNEL. AT ....................................................  30c and 3Se
GOOD COTTON FLANNEL A T .............................................  25c, 30c and 35c
GOOD UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC AT ......................................................  25c
GOOD BLEACHED DOMESTIC AT .................................  25c, 30c and 35a
LADIES BLACK BOOTS AT ..................  $4, $4.50, $5, $6, $6.50 to  $10
IA D IE S BROWN AND GRAY BOOTS FROM .................... $5.00 to $10.00
JUST RECEIVED— A shipm ent of Ladies Field Mouse Gray Boots a t $10

As usual we have a full line of holiday goods suit
able for the Christmas trade. Uncle Sam asks 

you to do your Christmas shopping early.
DO IT NOW! Help the United War 

Work Campaign Fund all you can.

C. M. ADAMS, Colorado, Tex.

Stop U iin f Dangarous Drug Bafnr* 
It Salient** You! I t’* Horribla!

You’re bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and believe you need vile, danger
ous calomel to  s ta r t  your liver and 
clean your bowels.

H ere’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist fo r a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone and take a spoonful to
n ig h t I f  it doesn’t s ta r t your liver 
and straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
making you sick I w ant you to go 
back to the store and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and naus
eated. Don’t lose a day’s work. Take 
a spoonful of harmless, vegetable 
Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight and 
wake up feeling great. I t’s perfect
ly harmless, so give it to your children 
any time. It can’t  salivate, so let 
them eat anything afterw ards. Adv

----------—0----------- ----------
~ Q f course the Germans do not en

joy surrendering their navy, but 
they should be consoled by the re 
flection tha t it wasn’t much account 
to  them anyway.

intellects go hand in hand with broad 
sympathies, with ju st ideals and with 
profound devotion to the welfare of 
the whole human race.

Such are some of the flighty prob 
Urns that now knock a t the doors of 
thought and dem ind answer. No 
t?>e man’s mind can provide the an
swers to these riddles of revolution. 
The combined minds of the world 
must work out the answers.

And unless the war settlem ents 
are wise and just we will not have to 
wait long until the war drums bent 
again, and again civilization cowers 
I eneath the lightnings and thunders 
and the red reign of battle.

God save the World from such 
another day of w rath and doom.

Get ’em for cow feed.—Jack Smith.

STRAYED— A yearling Jersey 
h iife r with an iron yoke on neck, 
which is wired on one side. Will pay 
for information leading to her r e - 1 
covery. See or phone G. G. Reeder, 
at Loraine. 1129

A Toole Laxative
that will iM un  the Ml* from the Uv«r *od 
dssnss thsSrstsas THOROUGHLY without (riptn* 
a f ta r tla i I k  **— ch i* truly a Perfect Las-

LAX-FQ5 W ITH PEPSIN
I* the MM t i  •  B*H*M* and Perfect Laxative 
which aeon rails*** Sick Haadacb*. Dlnta***. la- 
HffMCfea. Sto—ach Trouble. Gat «ad Pile* bum id 
hy a Torpid Liver and Couadpatioo Alwajr* um • 
RiflaM* Laxadr* in the treatment at Gold*. Grip jmtfA fafafpn

WITH PEPSIN la a Liquid DUettiv? 
leu eaoailaot la lu effect on the 

a a tonic and as a laxative. It 1* Children aa for Adult*. B1—-—  
„ u a H k a t L  IkcT 
recommended to the public by Pari* >.. St. Louie, MC.. man*lecturer* of ele,* chill Tonic.
---- ■» --t>-----------------

Civilian— “ HoW did you get that 
wound stripe?” Private— “ Me heart 
broke when we didn’t march to Ber
lin."— New York Sun.

Clothes cleaned, pressed, repaired, 
and alterations done properly by J. If. 
Greene & Co., also hat* cleaned, trim 
med and blocked.

-0 -
Notie«

\\ ANTED—to trade 40 acres of Lund ' 
in quick silver region of Terrell 
County for autom obile.— Apply to 
I . S. care Record.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled «yttH worm* have an  u n 

healthy  color. which indicate* poor bloid. and  a* a  
rule, th ere  is more or les t «tom arh diw urhanre 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC liv en  regularly 
for two or th ree  weeks will enrich th e  blood. Im 
prove th e  digest loo. and a r t  a ,  a  General S treo lth - 
coin* Tonic to th e  whole system  N sture will th en  j < > 
throw  off or dispel th e  w orm ,, and th e  Child will be 
la  perfect health . P leasaot to take Me per bottle

A. RAGLAND. P r e s id e n t . DALLAS. TEXAS
" T H E  S C H O O L .  W I T H  A  R E P U  T A T I O f T

The M etropolitan has been in successful operation thirty-on* year*— Ik 
stands first in Texas as a thorough and rolioblo Commercial School. W rite 
for full inform ation, s ta ting  the course desired.

Rockwell Bros.
LUMBER
W i r e  &  M a l l s
LIME and CEMENT

: »
>o

| PERUNA M a d «  M e  a
W ell W o m a n

■ pr- "wr 

Èt t Ï
No sufferer from catarrh 

of the  stomach can read 
Mrs. Van Buren’s letter 
without a feeling of thank*
fulness.

"I have spent a great deal of 
money With eortora for ratarrb 
at the atoatarh and at time* have 
been compelled to give up my housework for days. For years 
I did not kaaw what a well day 
waa and cannot help but feet

F o r  Y e a r s  
D i d  N o t  
K n o w  a  
W e l l  D a y

■rn n
ijm-

+ ii

Mra. Mattie A. Vaaltarea. 17
Hlvhland St., (»rand R.ipids, 
Oilcti., I’ast Commander Valley City Hive, JL, O. T. M.

that I would aa t he allv* to-day 
bod I not been Induced to try Psrcna. aim hot tie* of r«n*i 

"SsS* dsn n well w »a*»."
Uqsld nr Tablet Fora, 

*etd Kverywhere

By Publication of Final 
Account

No. 138.
The State of Texas— To the Sher 

iff or any Constable of Mitchell 
County— G reeting:

T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., Guardian of 
the Estate of Viola L. Thompson and 
Essie M. Thompson, Minors, having 
filed in the county court his final ac
count of the condition of the Estate 
c f  said Viola L. Thompson and Essie 
M Thompson, together with an appli 

Men’s New Clothes are too high in j cation to be discharged from said 
price to buy. Let Tom Hughes, the Guardianship;
expert tailor, fix up your old su it.' You are hereby commanded, that 
Phone 406— He will do the rest. j by publication of this w rit fo r three-

— --------- o-------------  i successive weeks in a newspaper reg i
Colds Cause Grip and Influenza ularly published in the county of

LAXATIVE BHOMO QUININE Tablet* remove th e  M itc h e l l ,  y o u  g iv e  d u e  n o t i c e  to  a ll  
cause. T here b  only one “ Brotno Quinine." \  .
E. W. GROVE'S signature on box. » c .  p e r s o n s  i n t e r e s t e d  in  t h e  a c c o u n t  fo r

, final settlem ent of said estate, to file
„ °--------------  their objections thereto , if any they !
Charity is a virtue of the heart have..on or before the January  1919 

aud not of the hands Joseph Addi- term  of said county court, commenc- 
* c n '  j ing and to be holder, a t the court
......  ' " ■ house of said county, in the town of

| Colorado on the third Monday in Jan 
u&ry, A. D. 1919, when said account ) 
and application will be considered by 
said court. ij

W itness: W. W. PORTER. Clerk » 
¡of the County Court of Mitchell Co

Only wwll-Vaow-o Boeinh* CWItwga in T«,
**• Thousand* of Mru* newo-r onr lm |» u i 
uient Department than any ,,th»r M >rvv-W i 
•oatractrosnxnte** i»» inm  i v » i . w t » r R y |  M*

War-Time 
Prices Defeeted

It is to your advantage 
to be careful about 
buying, now es
pecially w h e n  

T hings ark so  H igh

J . H. G reen e  A Co.
have |ust what you want in 
M e n ’ s W e a r  for the right 
price.
WE HAVE 

FLORSHEIM SHOES
- t h e  beet for the money

1 A rm or P la te  H o siery  
(Sox) none better

ILDINGDEALERS IN A LL KINDS OF
M ATERIAL

4 6 0 0 0 . »»»»»< D » I > I > 0%

-  mede to measure, 
guaranteed.

i  l i t !

|  K eith , K la s e lla , S te tso n  H ats
' Other thing* such ae Under*

wear, Olovcs, Overalls, Jum- 
I per». Sweater*, Shirt*, Etc.

i, Given under my hand and' seal of j * 
said court, a t my office in the town of )
Colorado, this 8th Hay of November. J 
A. D. 1918. -

W. W. PORTER.
Clerk County Court Mitchell C?un- 

j tv, Texas.
P-y W. S. Stoneham , Deputy.

I true  copy I ce rtify :
11-29 A. W. COOKSEY

Sheriff Mitchell

Sherwin Son
Furniture and Stoves
* N EW  AND SECOND-HAND

Up-to-date Picturr, 
inc$. Oval and 
Frames, P icpK Tfrim iiig

Expert paokin{, Orating 
Uphostoring and 
Repairing

Special Attention to Special Orders
Ail Wow Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

116 OAK STREET
Phone 223

2 Doors North of L aaitrj

. CLOTHES |
I cleaned, pressed. Hat* block- I;
) ed and trimmed. All work (

guaranteed and d e l i v e r e d  (
1 promptly. j
* -  —  -  I
j J. H. Greene &  Co. ¡I:
I RHONE 154 at!

Burton-Lingo Company
Lumber and W ire

iHs

See us about your next bill of lum-
. cooksey ------------- ii ber. W e can save you some money
county. Texa. I Yours for 4th Liberty Loan i - COLORADO. :: :: T1

, 1 .  .     __________ ___________ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. f j.
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M ISS  IR E N E  G A R L A N D . E ditor and M anager *

This Page of the Record will be devoted to News and Advertising of Loraine and East Mitchell County. \  ?
* j

FÌV;

Everything in Dry Goods
i  >'*-•4

We will appreciate your business 
- Please give us a trial

Loraine Mercantile Co.
LORAINE TE X A S

SIX O’CLOCK DINNER T H A N K S G IV IN G .

LOCAL
NOTES

W. C. Wade of Roscoe, was on a 
business visit to Loraine Monday.

i
Miss Grace Burns who is teach

ing school a t Brownlee, was the 
guest of friends in Loraing Sunday.

Miss Lillie Nelson of Sweetwater, 
visited with her homefolks Sunday.

Miss Lydia Jackson, who for the 
iu.st few months, has been making 
her home in Post City, came to Lo
raine Sunday for a visit with friends 
and relatives.

The North Champion school is 
progressing nicely under the instruc
tion of Miss Opal Jackson.

.
Mis«» Rena Black spent Saturday 

in Colorad«, MÎM Black in teaching 
school a t Bauman.

• Mr. and Mrs. Irl T. Zellner were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H ubert Toler 
a t dinner Sunday.

Miss Garland— this is to remind 
the people in and around Lorain* that 
I am still selling Tombstones. Singer 
Sewing Machines, Oil end Needles. 
E. Keathley, Colorado, Texas.

Anthony White left this week with 
his family and household effects for 
Cherokee County, where they will 
make their fu tu re  home.

Dewey W instead who is in Sim
ms College Army Corps was a wel- 
ic visitor in the home of his par- 

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. W instead, 
atufdçy and Sunday.

In 6 to  14 Days
D raaabu rrfued money If PAZO OINTMENT tells 
to cure Itching. ®iCVl»Blf-rdin

J. M. Templeton spent Thursday 
in Abilene, where he w ent fo r a visit 

\ to his son Benton, who is in Sim
mons College Army Corps. •

Albert Givens, who is in training 
at University Station, who was en- 
route back to camp from Miami, 
Ariz., where he was called by the 
death of his sister, Mrs. Sarah Jones,

1 and her husband, whose funeral was 
hi Id jointly, spent Saturday and Sun- 

! duy with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1 S W. Givens. Mr. Givens is well 
known here having made this his 
home at one time.

Miss Garland— You may tell yo'ur 
people in and around Loraine .th a t 
they have a special invitation to try 
our 50 cent beds when in Colorado 
over night. Keuthley Rooming House

Miss Katie Lee Clement is «jionie 
again a fte r  a p leasant visit of sever
al weeks to relatives a t Baird, Texas.

Rev. A. J. Leach and fam ily sire 
leaving Loraine this week fo r Rhome, 
Texas, where they will make their 
home. Rev. I.ach has been pastor of 
the Baptist church a t this place for 
the past year. The church and his 
many friends reg re t to lose them 
fiom  among us. As yet the Baptist 
pulpit is not supplied with a pastor 
to fill Bro. Leach's pl/ce.

On Saturday evening, Nov. 23rd. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. W alker en te r
tained with a »ix o’clock dinner. The 
d .nner was a splendid one. All the 
good things which bear the earm arks 
oi “ hog killin’ tim e” were in evidence 
Sausage tha t would have tem pted 
the dying Anchorite to  ea t; souse, 
ciisp chittlings, dainty relishes, pea
ches and cream and cake which de
licious only half describes— and yea, 
verily, we did eat.

A fter d inner the guests were in
vited to the living room where jokes, 
ghost tales and thrilling experiences 
were in order. Every one tried to 
tell the “biggest one.” The last hour 
before the close of the delightful 
evening was spent in singing patriotic 
songs, with Miss Ethel Mann a t the 
piano.

The guests who were so lucky as to 
enjoy the genial hospitality of this 
pleasant home were: Miss Annie Bo- 
dine, Miss E thel Mann, Miss Grace 
Mann, Miss Irene Garland, Virgil 
B ennett and Bruce Johnson.

SNOW IN LORAINE

locar« liebln«. 
Inst « a  II y re lin  
restful sleep after

« or Proto«! i d « Piles, 
lies, and yon cm  set 
pplicei ton. Price Ac.

Mrt. Kelley, of Arizona, daughter 
Miss Louis* and son Theo, arrived in 

I Loraine Thursday to attend the fun
eral of Mrs. L. W. Rhodes.

! P rayer services are held every Wed- 
. nesday evening, 8:30 r.t M. E. Church, 
! M. L. Moody pastor. B aptist church 

Thursday evening nt 8:30; _Rev. A. J. 
I.each Pastor.

The B aptist Aid Society meets every 
Monday a t  4 p. ns. Always a t the 
church. All members urged to regu
lar attendance.

“ Mein leetle O tto vas so schm ardt!” 
The Hun said. “ Such precocity! 

Today— he’s only 3 years oldt—
He committed an a tro c ity !”

When Loraine folks crawled shiv
ering from beneath their blankets 
Monday morning, they were greeted 
by a snow-covered earth— the gate 
posts as W hittier says did look like 
“ tall and sheeted ghosts” surenough. 
find wire fence» were transform ed 
to  the  daintiest of real old lace»— 
yet, when one went to look a t all 
these beauteous transform ations, 
ones nose ju st would get red, and 
ores toes would ju st ache, and we 
ju s t kept thinking of our nursery 
tra in ing  of “ pretty  is as pretty  does” 
Anyway we were g lad -to  have the 
snow come because the snow is wet 
and the Lord knows we surely do 
need m oisture in our section of 
n other earth. Every time it snows 
it is one more guarantee of crops 
next year.

-------------- o— ----------
TO H O N O R  M ISS L E A C H

As a farewell honor to Miss Flora 
I each, who will leave with her par
ents shortly for Rhome, Texas, Miss 
Fmma Smith entertained with an 
evening party  Saturday, Nov. 23rd.

The friends of Misses Smith and 
I.each are numerous, and when, all 
had assembled, the spirit of m erri
m ent ran rio t; game», music, songs 
an^ laughter sped the hours along, 
and there was no serious thought un
til the time came to say good-bye. 
The word holds a suggestion of mel
ancholy, even amidst . the gayest 
scenes, and only then did the young 
people realize th a t their little friend 
i.v leaving them. However, she will 
curry with her to  her new home, the 
n  membrance of this pleasant even
ing and the loving thoughtfulness of 
Miss Smith.

Thanksgiving— Day of Rejoicing, 
has come! Let our hearts be filled 
with gratitude today. Surely if ever 
We should give thanks to Almighty 
God, it is today. Has He answered 
our prayers? You may answer. He 
bus given us victory, He has given 
our President the light to guide our 
mighty nation through the troubled 
waters of w ar; He has made right 
and justice and hum anity to  trium ph 
over oppression and slavery and death 
The guns which were taking the lives 
o:’ our precious American boys, are 
silent; the w aters of rivers th a t ran 
red with our brothers blood, are clear 
as crystal. Even now our loved ones 
are on the journey back to  America 
t.nd to  home. Every wave th a t breaks 
a«ainst the homeward bound vessels 
is the answer to  the prayer of some 
wife, some mother, some sister, some 
sw eetheart. There are no lurking 
subm arine» to chill our heroes with 
dread. Now the dove of Peace has 
sent her thousand fledglings abroad 
1o carry the news. Shall we give 
thanks? Yes, let us thank Him, for 
even the smallest blessing along the 
way; the friendly word; the kindly 
smile; the sunshine and the rain. 
Thank Him for the common things of 
life, when Just across the ocean, which 
seems so near to us now, since a lov
ed one from every home is there w ant 
uiid need and poverty are everywhere. 
Thank him that there is an end to 
sorrow.’s darkest day, th a t grief 
which lately wrung our hearts can’t 
always stay ; fo r our beloved who 
\v»re lent us for awhile, and then re 
called. Oh! Help us, Lord, to smile 
and say “ Thy will be done." Let us 
offer thanks today for all our cruel 
sorrow and mistakes, if by these we 
have learned to soothe an aching 
hi art. Thank God today fo r Home 
and H eaven; for Peace and Liberty.

A FEW BARGAINS FOR TH E CONSIDERATION 
OF THE CAREFUL AND TH BIFTT

GOOD GINGHAM AT, PER YARD......................... - ....................Z ...............  25c
GOOD CHEVIOT SHIRTING AT, PF.R YARD..........................- ........... 25c
GOOD OUTING, FLANNEL, A T ......................................-...........  30c and 85c
GOOD COTTON FLANNEL A T ............................................ 25c, 30c and 35e
GOOD UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC AT .....................................................  26«
GOOD BLEACHED DOMESTIC A T...»....................... ......  25c, 30c and 35c
LADIES BLACK BOOTS A T ........................$4, $4.50, $5, $6, $6.50 to  »10
I ADIES BROWN AND GRAY BOOTS FROM ...................... $5.00 to  $10.00
JUST RECEIVED— A shipment of Ladies Field Mouse Gray Boots a t  »10

•

As usual we have a full line of holiday goods suit
able for the Christmas trade. Unele Sam asks 

you to do your Christmas shopping early.
DO IT NOW! Help the United War 

Work Campaign Fund all you can.

C. M. ADAMS, Colorado, Tex.
The Annual Convention of the 

Texas Federation of Womans Clubs 
which closed in Dallas Nov. 22, 
pledged to  boycott all goods of Ger
man make and to buy only goods 
m anufactured in the United States, 
her Allies or neutral countries. A 
movement was also started  to  aid 
and fu rth e r the building of a Victory 
Highway in Texas. It was suggested 
th a t fountains and public buildings 
be named fo r our heroes who have 
paid the supreme price of liberty.

P ort A rthur will be the next meet
ing place of the Federation.

•o — ---------
The two National fowls of Ameri

ca— the Federal eagle and the festal 
turkey— may we always have peace 
under the wings of the one, and be 
able to obtain a piece from the 
bieast of the other.

Admiral von Tirpitz will dwell in 
Switzerland, and ascertain fo r him
self tha t democracy is safe for the 
world.

FIVE INJURED IN DERAIL
MENT OF TRAIN NO. 26

A\New Shipment of
_ xFLOUR

U \expected now which comes cheaper 
and can be sold w ithrit substitute

\ R .
V  B

Thornton Grocery \a d  Grain
Company

Higginbotham-Harris &  C o.,
LUM BER

and Building Material of all Kinds

LORAINE. TEXAS

F U N E R A L  O F M RS. R H O D E S .
Funeral services of Mrs. L. W. 

Khodes, who died Tuesday, Nov. 19, 
was held Friday, Nov. 22. The beau
tifu l ceremony of the O rder of East
ern S tar was repeated, a t the family 
residence, a fte r  which funeral service 
was held a t the Metl odist church by 
Rev. M. L. Moody.
» The esteem in which the deceased 
and her sorrowing ones left behind 
is held, was eveidenced by the beauti
ful floral tribu tes— and the hearts of 
the entire town go out in sympathy 
fo r the bereaved hurband and little 
ones, who have, lost their most pre
cious earthly treasure— wife and 
mother. In term ent was made in the 
I.oraine cemetery.

......... -«---------------
Gdeatly Benefited by Cham berlain’s 

Tablets.
“ I am thankful fo r the good I have 

received by using Cham berlain’s Tab
lets. About two years ago when I be
gan taking them I was suffering a 
great deal from  distress a f te r  eating, 
and from  headache and a tired , lan
guid feeling due to  indigestion and 
a torpid liver, Cham berlain’s Tablets 
corrected these disorders in a short 
tim e, and since taking two bottles of 
them  my health has been good,” 
write* Mrs. M. P. Harwood, Auburn, 
N Y. Adv.

. ,. -------- -
Tilli* Clinger says that the rea

son she is quitting her present board
ing house ie because they want her 
U  room with a girl whose nose is so 
masculine die snores like a man.

MOTHER! VOI R CHILD
IH CROSS. FEVERISH

FROM CONSTIPATION

If Tongas is Coated, Breath Bad, 
Stomach, fleten Liver and 

Bowels.

Give “California Syrup of Figs'* at 
cnce—a teaspoonful today often saves 
a sick child iomarrow.

If your little one is out of sorts, 
half sick. Isn't resting, eating and act
ing naturally—look, Mother! see if 
longue is coated. This Is a sure sign 
that its little stomach, liver and bowels 
a:e clogged with waste. When cross, 
irritable, feverish, stomach aour, 
breath bad or haa stomach-ache, d iar
r h e a ,  sore throat, full of cold, give a 
tcaspoonful of California Syrup of 
Figs, and in a few hours all the consti
pated poison, undigested food and 
sour bile gently moves out of its little 
bowels without griping, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
this harm less “fruit laxative.” because 
it never falls to cleanse the little one’s 
liver and bowels end sweeten the stom
ach and they dearly love Its pleasant 
ia«le. Full directions for babies, child- 
r* n of all ages and for grown-upc 
printed on each bottle 

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Ask 
your druggist fo r a bottle of 
■California Sryup of F ig s:’’ then see 
tbni it Is made by the "California Fig 
Syrup Company." Advl

------------- o--------------
The Republican side of the Senate 

io already m anifesting a disposition 
to do more talking and less thinking 
than heretofore.

--------------- o  —— — —
An early adaptation of war avia

tion to peace is the proposed aerial 
passenger service between Paris and 
London on a two-and-a-half-hour
schedule and for a $75 fare. Flying
no doubt will add to the world’s 
transportation facilities, but it ap
parently is not going to reduce th* 
cost of travel.

Five persons were injured at 3:15 
o’clock Sunday morning when thrde 
Pullmans and three chair cars of the 
eastbound Texas & Pacific passenger 
train  No. 26 were derailed three 
miles west of Strawn. Railway offi
cials say that the accident was due 
to a broken rail. The train  was trav
eling a t a speed of about th irty  
miles per hour.

The injured are: Cody Beck of 
Toyah, left arm sprained; E. R. 
Shone of Ranger, back sprained; E. 
L’. Faulkner of Lockney, left leg 
bruised; Ed Simmons, of W hite, fin
ger on le ft hand in jured; Pullman 
Conductor Mason of Fort W orth, 
It f t  hip and arm slightly bruised. 

All traffic over the Texas & Pacific 
was delayed for nine hours on ac
count of the wreck. The tra in  was 
in charge of Conductor Wootson and 
Engineer Whilley.

Daring Convalescence
the aftermath of acute 
disease, when physical 
strength is at low ebo, the body 
needs particular, e ffective  
nourishm ent to hasten  res
toration of strength and vim. 
There is no better tim e to  
utilize the p ecu liar  nutrient 
qualities of

scorn
EMULSION

Being a rich food and tonic, it 
quickly aids in die restoration 

of the depleted vitality 
and improves the blood- 
quality. Soott*8 builds 
up the body by Nature's 

best medium—nourishment
Scott te Boers«, Bloomfield. N .J. U -9

A ddresses of Soldiers

Phone news of the soldiers te
No. 47.
J. HERMAN FINLEY,

M otor Co. A. S I5, Supply Train,
A. E. F. via of New York

IRA C. CROWNOVER,
Co. C. 1st B a t  l l lE n g s .

Corp. STEPHEN E. HALLMARK, 
Co. A, 315 Motor Suply Train,
A. E. F. via New York.

SAM C. THOMPSON,
117 Supply Train, Truck Co. No. 4, 
A. E. F. via New York.

ARTIE THOMPSON,
American Base Hospital, Camp-

. Cody, New Mexico.
WYSE D. COOPER,

Fortress Monroe, Va., Army Y. M. 
C. A.

WILLIAM C. PETTIT,
A. P. O. Motor Truck Co. 423, 
776585 A. E. F.

WILLIAM R. MARTIN,
Base Hospital, Ncgales, Ariz.

CHRP. JOHN DREW GIVENS.
Co. A. 315 Supply Train, A. E. F. 
Via New York.

REYNOLD MARTIN
Base Hospital No. 26, A. P. O. 717 
A. E. F., via New York.

HARVEY D. MUNS
1st Co. 3rd Bn. C. O. T. S. Camp 
Pike, Ark.

CORP. IRA CLAUDE MUNS.
Co. A. 52nd Am. Train, C. A. C. 
A. E. F. via New York.

P \T .  OTHO S. THOMPSON.
Co. 511 Supply Train 423, Camp 
Joseph E. Johnson, Jacksonville, 
Florida.

CECIL HURD
Battery B. 49th Field A rtillery, 
Camp Bowie, Texas.

LEW IS B. ELLIOTT
U. S. A. Base Hospital, Nogales, 
Arizona.

ALBERT JAY HISKR
Ft. Mills, 9th Co., C. A. C. Corre- 
gidor, P. I.

DEWEY WILSON,
Co. 15, Camp Mabry, S. A. M., 
Austin, Texas.

RUFUS S. GARLAND
Base Hospital 66, A. E. F. France

HORACE NEWTON
1st Aerial Squadron, A. E. F., Via 
New York.

W ILLIE R. MARTIN
Co. D. Central Officers Training 
School, Camp McArthur, Texas.

CARROL COMPTON
56th Infantry  Supply Co., A. E. F.

LIEUT. HOMER A. WIMBERLY 
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texts., 
Dental Corps.

CORP. GEORGE DEWY NORMAN 
Dept. Laboratory No. 1, Ft. Sam 
Houston, San Antonio, Texas.

DEE MONROE FINCH
U. S. Gen. Hospital, Ward I. 4, 
Azalea, N. C. x

H. K. SADDLER
Co. C, 315 Field Signal Battalion, 
A. E. S., O. A. S.

SGT. J . D. HODGES,
M. F. C.. 308 A. E. F „  via New 
York.

CHAPLAIN A. C. MILLER,
H eadquarters 86th In fan try , 

Camp Travis, Texas.

Owing to the late rains and late 
frost most of the cattle th a t are l e f t ; 
in this country can get through the 
w inter on pasture except jthrough 
January  and February, when some 
feeding will have to  be done. Con- 
sideifcble grass and weeds have sprung 
up in the  pest month, b n t it it  so 
short th a t when killed by frost there 
will be no dry grass le ft fo r grazing.

A Blow Out
IS E X P E N S IV E -TR Y

U. S . T ires an d Tubes  

C en tu ry Plainfield T ires
6000 MILES G UAR AN TEE

Pratt Hardware Co.*.*
Loraine, Texas
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